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development.A small-engines labwillbecomel
'transportationsystemslab.Lectureareaswillbl
moved out ofthe labs to allowlectures and lat
use to be scheduledindependently.

Second-fIoorremodelingwillprovide offic(
space,conference rooms, and asupportareafOl
administrativeunits and faculty in theSchooloj
Industry and Technology and the StoUl
Technology Transfer Institute. The improved
facilities will allow UW-Stouttoexpanditsrole
in assisting industries and contributing to the

onomicdeve entofthere ·on.
'ate . fthephysical

andaddition
r 1995, and that

'ilfKaJr"wowifiiOf6egm-until

faculty and the general public to view.shows.
Bloedorn saidthegallery will beusedmuch the
sameastheexistingFurlongGallery, to provide
ongoingexhibitsofworksfromadiverseselection
ofprofessionalartists.

Other features of the project include a
pedestrian elevator, a mediated classroom to
accommodate 125students,twoaccountinglabs,

anddraftinglabs,
in us

1~~~~~~~~~~~~S~S~S::::S;:::::S;:::~A:n:ad:d:it:io:nbetweenJarvisHaliandthe
Applied Arts Buildingwill house a computer lab, eXhibit

and gallery spaces, a mediated classroom, accounting labs, and
multipurpose design and drafting labs. The $8.3 million projectalso includes remodeling

portions ofJarvis Hall-Technology Wing, and demolition of Ray Hall.

Ray Hall, while the remodeling portion of the
project is part ofour continuing effort to make
effective use ofexisting space by adapting it to
newneeds."

Theaddition willconcentratecomputinglabs
that are now scatteredacross campus. Students
from allprogramswillhaveaccess to the 9,400
square-footcomputerlab-morethandoublethe
amountoflabspacecurrentlyavailable.
Jones, director of Comp se
Services said mo an

ea

Justastheuniversitycompletedmajorremodeling
in Fryklund Hall, the state approved an $8.3
million project to -build an 'addition between
JarvisHallandtheAppliedArtsBuilding,remodel
portions ofJarvis Hall-Technology Wmg, arid
raze- Ray Hall. (See sidebar on next page)
Constructionbegan earlythis summer.

GloriaBjomerud,planningandcapitalbudget
director, said several factors combined to help
UW-Stoutreceive approvalfor the project. One
ofthemostimportant,wasthephilosophydriving
the remod . Fryklund e
university e the most
spacepossible.

Some laboratory space needs are co
ad" Of-'every -area - stations.
. ities, so ThegroUndfIooroftheaddition will include

two exhibitandgallery spaces. GeneBloedorn,
directorofthegallery,saidhebelievesthelocation
will provide more opportunity for students,
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TheStudentOrganizationCenterprovidesofIicespace,
communication resources and record keepingspace
forstudentorganizations.

mall is being
StudentCenter
ditionto Jarvis
. g at the north

.construction

t director of
ager, said the
" would link

ggreenspacesneartheMemorialStudent'
Center, and create a safe environment that is
relativelyfree ofvehiculartraffic.

"Some ofthe accommOdations planned for
nion Plaza be hardscaping such as

. sk,amplebike '
eview of the

, spaces for
lpture site,"
mplemented

with ntal and shade
trees as well as with shrubs andflower beds."

Construction on the mall is expected to be
finished byMay 1996.

Work is nearlycomplete ona $1.2m·
project to finish 11,000-s uare
undei"the GreatHall of
Center, to accommodate

"The' primary p
serVe the students,
associate director 0

focuses on stUde
for studentorganizati
nightclub, and.a g
devotedprimarilytoe . gstudentworks."

Siedlecki said students were involved
extensively inthe designandconfiguration of
spaces. More than 600 studentswere asked to
helpnamer

Theni
pro
an s.

"The choice of the name was important,"
Siedlecki said. "Wewantedto beable to build
a tradition around the night club. We want~
studentscomingto StouttoknowaboutHuff's

The new Birch Gallery, in the lower level of the
Memorial Student Center, will be used primarily to
exhibitstudent works.

Projectstied together by pedestrian mall
When the dust finally settles, UW-Stout will
have expanded services· in the Memorial
StudentCenter strianmallextending
fro r south te> the Applied

Sayinggoodbye to an old friend

Summersession students pose InfrontofRayHall, circa1915.Plans for continued recognition ofJesseE. Ray
include developing a plaza on a portion of the former site of Ray Hallin the campus historic center.

WhenthestateapprovedtheJarvisHall-Applied
Artsaddition,ittiedtheprojecttothedemolition
ofRayHall. Firstoccupiedin 19l2,RayHall is
one ofUW-Stout's originalbuildings, butthe
structure of the building has never been
renovated orremodeled. .

Engineers'analyses of Ray Hall have
declaredall thebuilding's systemsobsolete
its floors, windOWS, roof, and mechanical,

plumbingandelectricalsystems.Energycosts in
the building are high. Ramps or chairlifts,
automatic door openers and accessible toilet
facilities wouldneedtobeinstalledtomakeRay
Hall accessible topeople in wheelchairs.

More than once, engineers have
recommended that the building be razed,
contending that the cost of renovation would
surpass theretumoninvestment.

However, theuniversityhasneededthespace
provided byRay Hall. Planners had hoped that
before the building had to be demolished, the
statewouldapprovenotonlytheadditionbetween
Jarvis Hall and the Applied Arts Building, but
also major remodeling of the Applied Arts
Building.

Unfortunately, Applied Arts will not be
remodeledbeforeRayHallisrazed,andthatwill
cause some space· problems. The building
currentlyhouses four functions. The artgallery
willbemovedtothenewadditionbetweenJarvis
Hall andtheAppliedArts Building. Instructional
ResourcesService,withmorethan lOO,OOObooks
andotherresources valuedat$2.5 million, may
moveintotheLibraryLeamingCenter,although
finding space for the service is difficult. The
servicesuppliesallundergraduate studentswith
instructionalmaterials requiredfor courses.

Planners are searchingfor space for the two
other functions housed in Ray Hall: research
studiosforartdepartmentfaculty,andtheDesign
Research Center, a prototype development
laboratoryforindustrialdesignstudentsinvolved
infundedresearchprojects:

Removal of the building will also create a
needfor twomorebuildingprojects.

The BolirdofRegents requires that when a
buildingisdemolishedtheuniversitycontinues

recognitionofthepersonforwhomthebuilding
was named. Plans forcontinuedrecognitionof
Jesse E. Ray include developing a plaza on a
portion of the former site of Ray Hall in the
campushistoriccenter. A studentdesignerhas
prod,qced concept drawings of the plaza, to
include some architectural details from the
existing building, seating arrangements and
displays on the history ofthe university.

Removal of the building will also expose
the backofthe Communications Centerto the
heart ofcampus. The university is proposing
thatthenewly exposedareareceiveanentryway
and addition comparable to the new face of
Fryklund Hall. The entryway would improve
theappearanceofthebuilding,andtheaddition
wouldprovidespacefor expansionofdistance
leamingprogrammingandedueationalresearch
efforts.

UW-Stout is working with the State
Historical Society of Wisconsin as it moves
toward removing the building. Ray Hall is
locatedintheMenomonieDowntownHistoric
District, anareanotedfor its architecturallink
to theloggingindustrythatfiguredinthesettling
oftheregion. RayHallwasbuiltmorethantwo
decadesafterthedemiseoftheloggingindustry,
and is not listed on the National Register of
Historicplaces.
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Puttingtheirbestfoot forward
Industrial designstudentscreatefootwearconce ts

Technologyforkids
Technologyeducationstudents interact with elementarystudents

impresse e use ofcolor and the developmentof
the concepts."

Ellis' enthusiasmhelpedmaketheprojectasuccess,
Rabinovitz said. Ellis providedmore feedback on the

nts' initialconceptdrawings thananyoneexpected,
said. '

"Todd's commitmentwas clearlyahuge advantage
to the success oftheproject," he said. "It's exciting to
have someone...who has that level ofcommitmentand
concern about education, offering support to the
profession." .

An importalit part ofthe project was the students'
ability to use their creativity to come up with new
concepts.

"Itwas more longrange, what we would call 'blue
sky' concepts, meaning concepts which are not
necessarilypractical todaybutprovide inspirationfor
thefuture," Pratt said.

Ellis saidthe students' workwill be usedinternally
to promptdiscussion and design.

"Thereweresomeconceptsthatsomepeoplewould
think are really far out, butinreality, they're not,"Ellis
said. "Theyprovide us with ideas."

courses
athletic

th design considerations,
. ~uriesassociated

minimalize. '
et lookat whatpeople are
ar," Ellis said. "We got a lot of

Students in two advanced industrial
created footwear design concepts for
footwear companylast spring.

Puma donated $3,000 to the university's art and
designdep overinstructio plies. UW-
Stout fo designer,
organiz ct. The project was
partofco abinovitzandBenjamin
Pratt, assistant rs in the department ofart and
design.

Ellis providedstudents
includinginformati
with sports that shoe

"Itwas aproj
thinking about fi
reallygood work."

Pratt saidthestudents benefitedfrom working with
an actual company and taking the project through all
designphllSes, fromconceptthroughmodel building, on
a tight schedule.

"The level ofwork was surprising," he said. "The
time frame, especially to make the models, was really
tight, and 1 was impressed by the quality. 1 was also

Students at OakIawn and River Heights elementary
schools in Menomonie participated in 'interactive
lessonsinscienceandart, throughacooperativeventure
between their teachers and students in the technology
educationprogram atUW-Stout.

UW-Stoutstudentsdevelopedtheactivitiesaspartof
their"TechnologyforElementary Children"class, one
oftheprofessionalcoursesintheprogram.Theyobserved
elementarychildren, becamefarniliarwith elementary
curricula and worked closely with classroom teachers
as they designed theirhands-on learning activities for
the children.

April 22 students in Chris Kyles' sixth grade
classroom at OakIawn participated in a mock oil spill
cleanup. BrianMillerfrom Hudson andJan Bowefrom
Chippewa Falls presented the learning activity to

help children: understand ifollution aiid protection of
the environment.

That sameday, OakIawnfirst graders participatedin
a water wheel activity led by Shannon Minch of
Waukesha,Russ HermannofOakCreekandDerylFrey
of Menomonie. Their presentation touched on'water
flow andmakllg waterdo workwith mechanisms.The
children's teachers are Sandy Quilling,Heidi Karrman
and CandyJordan.

April26JoshGanjeofCleaiLakeandScottGutschow
ofValdersledfifthgradersinRalphHaas'RiverHei<t ts
classroominalearningactivityonwindene
about energyforms and energyco.nversion.

On April 29,JeffDavis ofLancaster,Kevm
West Allis and Andy Olson ofMadison led a learning

,activityondesigns forkindergartners at OakIawn. Their

presentatlonmcludedworkingwith patterns, counting
andsequencing. The chili:lren's teachers are LaVonne
Mullerand ConnieOlsen.

Ed Hughes of Belgium and John Laumb of
Menomonie presented a learning activity to OakIawn
fifth graders on Thursday, April 28 and Tuesday,
May 3. Their activity was on air-cushioned vehicles,
andhelpedstudents understand suchconcepts as force,
friction and motion. The children's teacher is Terry
Siebold.

Graduates of UW-Stout's technology education
program may earn a kindergarten through grade 12
teachingcertificatethatallows themto actas aresouree
personforactivitiesfor elementarystudents, orto team
teach with elementary teachers. .

Studentsworked
closelywith

classroom teachers
as they

designed hands-on
learningactivities.

Dispensingadvice
Professoranalyzes pill dispensingdevices
A UW-Stout researcher has analyzed pill dispensing
devices in an effort to help elderly people live
independently for as long as possible.

SandraDenno, arehabilitationengineeratthe UW
StoutCenterforRehabilitationTechnology, saidsome
elderly people have difficulty managing their
medications. They may take numerous medications,
often onvariedschedules.Theymayalsohavephysical
limitations that impairtheiruse ofprescriptionbottles.

Laws restrict who can dispense medications, and
home health aides usually do not have the needed
certification, Denno said. Few elderly could afford to
haveamedicalprofessionalcometo theirhome to help
themthroughout the day.

"If they're not taking their medication, or they're
taking it incorrectly, they're making themselves sick.
That's why this is important," she said.

Despite help from family, friends' and social
organizations,an otherWIsecompetentpersoncouldend
up in a nursinghomefor wantofa systemto assist with
medications, she said.

Dennodevelopedamatrixtoanalyze 16commercially
availabledevices, rangingfrom simplebins, labeledfor

each day of the week, to computerized dispensers;
accommodating daily and weekly schedules of
medications. Many ofthe devices included analarm or
lightdisplayto remindpeopleto taketheirmedications.

Denno rated the devices on how easy they were to
open, whetherornottheycouldbe usedbya personwith
a visual orhearing impairment, how easy they were to
fill andprogram,andwhetherornotthey wereableto tell
users when they last tooktheirmedications.

Themore complicateddevices were oftenthebestin
helpingtheuserdeterminewhatmedicationsto take and
when, but were the most difficult to program and fill,
Dennosaid.Elderlyusingthosedevices mayhavetorely
on the help ofa medical person or family member to
preparethe dispenserforuse.

Denno favored those that recorded the lasttime the
containerhadbeen opened, sousers coulddetermine if
theyhadtakenan earlierscheduleddose ofmedication.
Thosedispensers couldbeahelpto youngerfamilies as
well, she said.

"1thinkthatwouldbereallyhelpful whenI'mgiving
kids medications and the dose is four times a day,
especiallyifall mykids getearinfections at one time,"

she said. "1 have trouble remembering who had what
antibiotic when."

Family orhealth professionals helping the elderly
chooseadispensermusttakeintoconsiderationindivi
needs, Denno said.

"A device mayor may not work for someone over
time. A certaintypemightwor forawhile,
and when their needs change, something
else," she said.

No systemhasyet o address people
whoarepurposefullytakingtheirmedicationsincorrectly,
Denno said. That issue is one for family and medical
personnelto discuss. Butforgetting to take medications
shouldnot, initself,beareasonwhya personhasto stop
livingindependently,Denno said.

"Simply not being able to remember to take your
medicineisn'tindicativeofnotrememberingto do other
important things," she said. "1 think we all sometimes
have a hard time remembering to take medication. 1
wouldjustonceliketofinishal0-daycourseofantibiotics
in 10days.And1certaiulyamnotonthe verge ofbeing
put into a nursing home."

"Ifthey're
not taking

, theirmedication,
orthey're
taking it

incorrectly,
they're making
themselvessick.
That's why this

is important."

SandraDenno
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UW-Stoutannounces promotionsandtenure
Promotions in rank, tenure designation and emeritus status for
faculty andstaffmembers wereannouncedbyChancellorCharles
W. Sorensen, following action by the UW System Board of
Regents.

Promo ssor to professor are Stowe
Ba h, gn; HumphreyGilbert, artand
de Ruth elson, mathemati James Miller, speech;
LouisMiller, biology; William0' nglish; JohnRompala,
speech; Mitchell Sherman, psychology; and John Vranak,
technology.

Promotedfrom ass· essorto associateprofessorare
Mary Flynn and Louis ., psychology; Janice Gehrke,
biology; Sheryl Johnson, industrial management; BruceKuehl,
human development, family living and community educational
services;PhilipMcGuirk, hospitalitYandtourism; CarolMooney,
communications,educationandtraining; DarshanPerusek,English;
Jeffrey Pruett, music; Gary Rockwood, counseling and
psychological services; Shirley Stewart, rehabilitation; andRadi
Teleb,mathematics. .

Promoted from instructor to assistant profe~sor is William
Way, hospitality andtourism.

BadenochwaSalso grantedtenure, alongwithArlene Cooper,
counseling and psychological services; George Smeaton and

Four inducted into Hall ofFame
A track star whose records remain unbeaten after 10 years is
among those to be inducted into the UW-Stout Athletic Hall of
Fame this year.

InadditiontoJeffWachterofLakeville,Minn., inductees are
JimConley,SanAntonio,Texas,basketball;DuaneF.Ramberg,
Minneapolis,Minn., football; andPauletteHidaniHein, Maple
Grove,Minn., gymnastics.

With three WSUC records still under his name, Wachter is
consideredtobe oneofthegreatestdistancerunners inthehistory
ofthe WSUC. A two-year captain for the Blue Devils, Wachter
competedin three NAIAIndoorTrackChampionships andthree
NCAA Outdoor Track Championships while at UW-Stout. He
culminatedhis senioryearin 1984by winning the NAIA Indoor
Two-mile Championship and the Outdoor NCAA 1500 meter
title.

Wachteris a technical communicationspecialistwith Ecolab
inMendotaHeights, Minn.

Conley,now a successfultrial lawyerin SanAntonio,Texas,
came to Stout in 1963 out of the heart of Chicago. He was an
intelligentteamplayerwitha36-inchvertical leap,andoutstanding
shot blocking and rebounding skills. In 1965-66, Conley led the
Blue Devils to the WSUC championship with a 15-1 record. He
lettered in basketball three years and was selectedallconference
in 1965-66.

AfterStout,Conleygraduatedfrom lawschoolatNorthwestern
UniversityatEvanston, Ill.Heservedtwo terms as thefirst elected
blackjudge inSanAntoniobeforebeginninghis ownlawpractice.

Ramberg has remained a close and enthusiastic supporter of
Blue Devil sports teams. He lettered four years in football and

HelenSwanson,psychology; SharonGirouxandPeterD'Souza,
hospitality and tourism; Judy Rommel, human development,
family living and community educational services; Kimberly
Kluver, business; Elbert Sorrell, industrial management; Ayub
Hossain, Marian Ellison and Mingshen Wu, mathematics; and
PaulStauffacher, speech.

Oscar Carlson and Douglas Wikum, biology; David Cook,
counselingand psychological services; Annette Fraser, apparel,
textiles and design; andRaymond Keil,industrial management,
werenamed professoremeritus by the regents.

Richard Halmstad, counseling and psychological services;
ReinhardSchmidt,psychology; andRobertWilson, artanddesign,
werenamedassociate professoremeritus. ,

'. Robert Smith, physical education and athletics, was named
instructoremeritus.

CarolDobrunz,SchoolofLiberalStudies,wasnamedprofessor
emeritus and associatedeanemeritus.

Robert Dahlke, Placement and Co-op Services, was named
assistant professor and director emeritus; and Mary Hovind, art
and design, was named mediaspecialistemeritus.

Emeritus status is an honorary designation by the regents for
retiredunclassifiedstaffmembers.

Wachter Conley Ramberg Hidani Hein

track. In 1962 he was football team captain, selected "most
valuableplayer,?' andselectedto the WSUCall-conference team
as a defensive cornerback.

He earneda master's degree ingnidanceandcounselingfrom
UW-Stoutandaneducationspecialistdegreyineducationfrom St
Thomas College in St PaUl. He is an assistant principal for
MinneapolisPUblic Schools.

Inherfreshman year, Hein led the gymnastics team to a level
neverexperiencedbefore, with 22 individual titles andsevenall
arounds, including a tie for fIrst place at the conference
championship,anda season record of9-3. Shereceivedtheteam's
mostvaluableandmostinspirationalawards andwasnamedas the
Irene Erdlits Scholar-Athlete. In 1978, she participated in the
AlohaGyrilfest inHawaii. In 1979, she againledtheteam to a 13
5 season, with numerous event and all-around wins, and several
teamhonors, includingmostvaluable. Shewas thefustUW-Stout
woman gymnast to qualify for a national meet.

Hein graduated magna cum laude in dietetics in 1981 and
.receivedthe Chancellor'sAwardevery semesterofherattendance.
She is a homemaker, has coached club gymnastics and serves
extensively as a volunteerat her church.

More progress to report
I wasextremelypleasedthattheStout ,
UniversityFoundationInc.,hasbeen
named to the CASE Circle of
Excellence by the Council For
Advancement and Support of
Education, a major national
organizationfordevelopment,alunmi
and public relations professionals.
Youwillfind detailsoftheprestigious
awardin this issueofOutlook. This is
indeeda tribute to the dedicatedstaff
atourfoundation office, butequallya
tribute to the friends and alumni of
UW-Stout who continue to provide
broad monetary and non-monetary
support.

Our graduates take pride in their
institution and we takepride in them.

This manifests itself in many ways?For example, here in
Outlook are stori~s about severqI generous' gifts to the
university, along with a variety of accounts of recent
accomplishments by ouralumni.

On yet anotherpositivenote,you will see several pieces
on our successful capital building program, including an
addition and remodeling at Jarvis Hall. This represents the
largest singlebuildingprojectinthehistoryofStout, interms
of actual dollars. It underscores the importance of state
support, in concert With private donations. We have done
well on our building projects over the years, because state
.,governme~thas recognized the importance of our special
missionand the contribution that we make to publichigher
education.. "

Wewill'continuetokeepyouinformedabouttheprogress
we aremaking hereon campus. Be sureto letus know about
yourmany gooddeeds as well.

Newsmakers
George DePuy, vice chancellorofacademic and studentaffairs
has been given the added title ofprovost, formally recognizing
DePUy'sroleas chiefexecutiveofficerinthe chancellor'sabsence.

GarySearle,recentlyretiredprofessorfromthecommunication,
education and traiI).ing department, has been named Marketing
Educator of the Year by the National Marketing Education
Association. The award recognizes Searle's contributions to

_ marketingeducation throughprogramdevelopment, professional
association activities, professional contributions, and civic and
communitydevelopment.

Jan G. Womack has been appointed vice chancellor for
administrative and student life services at UW-Stout. The
appointmentreflects anewlyformed, two-divisionadrtririistrative
structureat UW-Stout. Womackhas been an assistant chancellor
atUW-Stoutsince 1989.

Charles Yost, a professor in the industrial management
department, is therecipient ofa$35,000 solidwasteresearchgrant
throughtheSolidWaste Research Council.Yost's projectis titled
"EnhancedMarketableApplicationsofWasteDryFiberMolding
Process and Products."

The 1994-95 budget includes $191,100 for undergraduate
education initiatives which UW-Stout will use for library
acquisitions, supplies and expenses, instructional technology,
advising, and studentcooperative learningexperiences.

A $322,900 specialallocationhas beenbudgetedfor the 10th
yearofa 1O-yearprogramapprovedbythelegislatureto assistwith
the costs ofupgrading aginglaboratories. In addition, the budget
includes a $107,115 allocation to fund general access computer
laboratories.

Diane Moen, university controller, said a full-time
undergraduate Wisconsin student at UW-Stout will pay
approximately $4,908 fortuition, fees, room andboardduringthe
1994-95 academic year. Moen said that represents an overall
increaseof4.6percentfrom last year. Tuitionwas increasedby6.9
percent, and fees, room and board increased approximately 3.0
percent.

$76 millionoperatingbudgetapproved
An operatingbudgettotaling$76millionwasapprovedbytheUW
.SystemBoard ofRegents.

_The budget covers the upcoming fiscal year, which began
July 1andendsJune30, 1995.Ofthe total operatingbudget, fewer
thanhalfofthe funds comefrom state tax dollars. The balance is
funded byfees, gifts and grants.

This year's budgetcontains $49 million insalaries andfringe
benefitsfortheuniversity's978 permanentemployeesandgraduate
assistants. The 1994-95 unclassifiedcompensationplanincludes
a 3.5 percent average increase effective July 1,and a 25 percent
average increase effectiveJan. 1, 1995. .

In addition, as part ofthe university's quality re-investment
plan,$277,400willbe usedto increase faculty and academicstaff
salaries for 1994-95.

Otheritems inthebudget include$12million for supplies and.
services, $4 millionfor equipment, and $11 million for cainpus
basedfinancial aid and debt service.

1994--95BUdget
Ofthe total operatingbudget,
fewer than halfofthe funds
come from state tax dollars.
The balance is funded by fees,
gifts andgrants.

• Permanent Personnel

IllIJ LTE and Student Help

Ii!Il Fringe Benefits

IillI Supplies and Expenses

D Capital

o Special
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Foundation namedtoCASECircleofExcellence
The StoutUniversityFoundationInc., has been
selectedasan"outstanding"fundraisingpl'
andnamedfo the CASE Circle ofExcelie
Education Fund Raising by the Coun r
Advancement and Support of Education,
Washin~on,D.C. ,

The award is based on information from a
survey conducted annually by three national
organizations, includingCASE. Surveyresults
arereviewedby ajudgingpanelofveteranfund~

raisers who selected institutions that showed
exemplary performance or significant
improvementoverthree years.

UW-StoutChancellorCharlesW. Sorensen
praisedtheStoutFoundationBoardofDirectors,
PatriciaReisinger,_director, and the foundation
stafffortheirefforts."Thefoundationhasbecome
a significant force on campus, contributing to
the university's overall success,"Sorensen said.
"Its network of friends continues to grow.
Schola,rshipproirams,faculty developmentand
research depend on the private support the
foundation has gained. A prestigious award of
thiskind acknowledges theprogress made."

One of 79 institutions nationally that was
. recognized, the Stout Foundation was the only
Wisconsinfoundation named.

Programs selected for the award displayed
"solidprogramgrowth,breadthinbaseofsupport,
and otherindications ofa matureprogramthatis
being well-maintained,"accordingto theawards
letter.

Reisinger pointed out that foundation
contributions had increased from $458,716 in
1990to$1,848,495in1993, theperiodcoveredin
the -survey. There were 51 new scholarships
established with an income of $46,000. Other
highlights included:

• Funds to award the first endowedprofessor
ship inmanufacturingengineeringfrom Dr.
Robert andEsterTaftQuinn.

• A technology centercreated in memory ofa
former student, Arthur M. Nakatani by his
latemother,KiyoNakatani.

• The first endowed library fund created
for manufacturing engineering by Albert
Rakstis.

"Thesespecialfunds enhancetheuniversity's
overall effort," Reisinger said. "Support for
faculty development and scholarship aid for
'students are essential as we build forthe future.
KnowingthatimportantorganizationslikeCASE
recognize what we're doing and acknowledge
the effort with a citation of this kind is deeply'
rewarding. This award is a tribute to ourdonors
who believe in the university's mission."

David Wendt BS '55, MS '59, Madison,
presidentofthe foundation's boardofdirectors,
saidthe awardis a tribute to the organization, its
director and staff. "The award recognizes not
onlyaninereaseddonorresponse, butalsohigIuy
responsiblemanagementofresources. TheStout
Foundationis servingouruniversity well."

Reisinger BS '61, MS '67 joined the
foundation as directorin 1991 afterservingwith
theNorthwesternUniversitydevelopmentoffice
as a major gifts officer. Before joining
Northwestern, she was the alumni director at
UW-Stoutfor seven years.

University officials attended award
ceremonies inJulyin Chicago.

VanDonkSteenbockgiftcreates chair
to benefitSchool ofHome Economics

manyyears Davidworked for the family' sretail
lumberbtisiness,LampertYardsInc. Landwhich
he received from the family wasrecently soldto
a developer; thus the name Fesler-Lampert.

Coincidentally, David's aunt, Mae E.
Lampert, was a 1920 graduate of the Stout
Instituteandendowedthe first majorfoundation
scholarship fund, benefItting hundreds of
students since its inception.

Feslerse dowundergraduateresearch
Agiftof$100,000 rnElizabethP. andDavid
R.FeslerhasbeenmadetotheUW-StoutFryklund
Campaign to encourage undergraduates to
participate in research. Institutions around the

try are recognizing the importance of
earchprograms to stimulatethe development

w ideas and new knowledge, explained
DavidFesler.

TheFesler-LampertEndowmentwillprovide
the support to underwrite approximately 20
research projects. The Feslers recognize the
benefIts of the process and wish to encourage
students to engage in research without the
drawback of funding their own projects. The

wment will alsoprovidespecialrecognition
ottand excell 0 the students engaged

Elizabeth and David Fesler
in the research couraging students to
pursue an advanced degree and/or establish a
partnership withindustry. _

Priority will be given to female, non
traditional students in the mallUfacturing
engineeringprogram. Grantapplicationswillbe .
reviewed annually by a School ofIndustry and
Technologyselections committee with the first
grants awarded in1995.

The name of the endowment reflects the

appointrnentwillbemade
in 1995.

"Giventhe
significance
science an
human health
supply worldwide, the
initiatives and accomp
lishments through the
Steenbockchairwillhave
f; implications VanDonkS

t n, prevention, and deve
thesefields,"Fahmsaid.

UW-StoutChancellorCharles W.
.saidthe endowedchairwillbenefIttheuniversity
and the fIeld offood science and nutrition. -

Steenbock'shusband,Harry, aUW-Madison
scientist who died in 1967, won international
acclaim for devising a method to enrich milk
with vitamin D. She had worked with him as a
researchassistantandassociateintheearly 1940s
after receiving her undergraduate degree and
masters from UW-Madison.

UW-Stouthas received a giftof$875,000 from
theestate ofEvelynVanDonkSteenbock,a 1925
graduate, to create its fIrst endowedchairinthe
university's SchoolofRome Economics.

Steenbock, who died in 1992 in Madison,
requestedthatthechairbeestablishedinthe food
scienceanddieteticarea.Abiochemist,Steenbock
had a lifelong interest in food science.

"The Evelyn Van Donk Steenbock Chair in
food scienceandnutrition isa prestigioushonor

, forthe entire School ofHomeEconomics," said
Esther Fahm, dean of the School of Home,
Economics. "We areproudthatMrs. Steenbock
acknowledged our faculty, staffand programs
withsuchhighregard. Theendowedchairaffords
tremendous opportunity for ourfaculty and staff
to model the Steenpocklegacy ofdiscovery and
developmentin food science andnutrition."

, Theappointrnentto the chairwillbefor three
and not to exceed fIve years. A selection
committeewillbeappointedthis yeartoidentify
theresearchprojectandinviteastellarresearcher
to join the School ofHomeEconomics. Thefirst

Barnardsendowprofessional developmentfund for librarystaff
UW-Stout'sLibraryLearning Centerhas receiveda$35,468 gift
for staffdevelopment from David P. and Kathleen M. Barnard.

The Barnards, both graduates ofthe university, requested a
permanentfund beestablishedforprofessionaldevelopmentfor
all library staff including faculty, academic staffand classilled
personnel.The fund will be named the DavidP. BarnardFamily
LibraryEndowment.

BothBarnardshavebeen active inlibrary work. He retired as·
dean oflearningresources atStout, while she servedaspresident
oftheMenomoniePublicLibraryBoardfrom 1976to1984.Mrs.
Barnard, a MenomonieJuniorhigh school science teacherfrom
1968to1982,wasinstrumentalintheconstructionoftheMenomonie
PublicLibrary andis membershipchairofthe library's"friends"
group.

DavidBarnardjoinedStoutin1946asaninstructoringraphic
arts. He developed the master's program in audiovisuaI
co~unications.He was named dean in 1970, serving in that
capacityuntilhis retirementin1987. .

HeischaiiinanoftheWisconsinCouncilonPublicTelevision,

a member ofthe Wisconsin Education Communications Board,
chairman of the Disabled and Elderly Transportation Board, a
memberofthe StoutUniversityFoundationBoard, and chairman
ofthe Menomonie Public LibraryFoundation.

At a reception to announce the gift, Barnard stressed the
importanceofStout,notingthatfamily membershadreceivedsix
degrees fromth.euniversity. Asdean,he oftenfound funds lacking
forstaffdevelopment. HerecalledthattheuniversifYhadreceived
the gift of a $40,000 Kurzweil reading machine, and he had to
searchtheuniversity to find the moneyto sendtwo staffmembers
to train on the new equipment.

"Inotherwords,"Barnardsaid, "wehopethis endowmentwill
help library staff stay on the cutting edge so that the UW-Stout
LibraryLearningCenterwill continue to be one ofthe bestofits
kind in the world"

Barnard received a bachelor's degree from Stout in 1946, a
master's in1947andhis doctorate from the UniversityofIndiana
in 1955. Kay Barnard received her bachelor's in 1941 and her
master's in1967.

John Jax, director of the Library learnIng Center (left) and Chancellor
Charles W. Sorensen (right) are pictured here with David and Kathleen
Barnard. The Barnard'S gift will fund professional development for library
staff.
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applied to It.
Johnson saidhe was aware ofonly one other

university that had equipment equal to UW
Stout's new design lab. "I'm excited that we are
going to be partofashowcasefacility," Johnson
said. "Exposureofthis kindis whatourstudents
need."

About250studentseachsemesterinindustrial
technology, cons.truction, interiorandindustrial
design, technologyeducationandmanufacturing
engineering will use the workstations. Courses
taught will include computer assisted design,
computeraidedmanufacturingand engineering
graphics.

Patricia Reisinger, director of the Stout
UniversityFoundation,praisedSiliconGraphics
for their gift. She noted that individuals and
corporations have found different ways to
participate in the Fryklund campaign for $10
milliol). to equip Fryklund Hall, and to provide
schoiarshipsandfaculty developmentassistaOce.

Dahlgren and Hormel professorsnamed
Four faculty members have been approved for
named professorships following action by the
UWSystemB fRegents.

Appointed gren Professors are James
Herr, communications, educationandtraining;
andJohnWilliams, humandevelopment,family
livingandcommunityeducational services.

AppointedHormeIProfessorsareBeaBigony,
social science; and Fran Garb, biology.

Selection fi the professorships is made on
the basis of idual's outstandingabilities
and promi ahlgren Professorships are
two ye in len~ and provide $7,500; the
Ho ofessorshipsare oneyearinlengthand
provide$4,500.

Fundsfor these professorships were obtained
through the StoutUniversity FoundationInc.

The Dahlgren professorships are in honorof
Reinhold andBorghildEng Dahlgren, 1917and
1918 UW-Stoutgraduates, who left a bequest to
theuniversityupon theirdeaths. Emphasis in this
awardis toprovideresourcesto improveteaching.
This may includeprofessional travel, attendance
at special meetings and conferences, supplies,
equipment,books, reports,periodicals, computer
time, or secretarial orstudenthelp.

The Hormel professors are funded by the
Geo. A. Hormel and Co., Austin, Minn., and are
used to support each recipient~s professional
activities.

,

Fryklundcampaign pays bigdiVidends

an n rap 'cs for the
purchase of30 workstations from the firIn for the
university's computeraided design and drafting
laboratory.

Thepurchase,whichtotaledalmost$400,000,
was made possible as the result of a major gift
from a UW-Stout alumnus. Silicon Graphic's
gift was in addition to the firm's standard 25
percentdiscountto universities.

"We received excellent support from the
company," said Jerry Johnson, an associate
professor in the technology department, who
workedcloselywithSiliconputtingthepurchase
together."WecannowdodesigI).andengineering
functions that were once limited to major
corporations."

Individual students can design objects on
their screens andproject those designs to the 29
other workstations in the lab. "Because of the
graphiccapabilities,"Johnsonsaid,"Wecanuse
different instructional techniques. We now can

ccount. Itmeans that the amount (corpus) in the
only a portion ofthe income generatedfrom the

tremains in the Foundation inperpetuity (forever).

What does the word endo n1
The term endowed refers to the status of
accountremains orappreciates
corpus is spent. Itmeans

Endowedscholarships

Why do i~ividuals establish endowed scholarships?
Many gradwites-Q!friends ofthe university wish to thankthe university for a successfullife or
to honorormemorialize someone who recognized education as an important investrilent.

How does one endow aschol rough the foundation?
The StoutUniversity Foundationreqwres a minimumgift of$5,000 to establish an endowed
scholarship. However, many individuals do not fund the full amount ofthe scholarship at the
time they establish the scholarship. Instead they remit, in notmore than five years, additional
money to reach the required$5,000. In today' smarket, a payoutof5 percent on $5,000 would
provide a$250 scholarship. Note: duringthe time the fund is growingto the$5,000 amount, the
accountdoes receive interest.

e information
If you ave questions about the endowed scholarship program, please contact the Stout
UniversityFoundationat715/232-1 151.A representativewillexplainthe endowmentprocess.

Can I restrict the scholarship for a certain major?
A scholarship maybe restricted to identify a particularmajororconcentration. Furthermore, the
scholarshipmay be specific to aclass, fo.rsomeone in financial need orfor individuals who earn
a certaingradepointaverage. Thefoundation discourages scholarshipswhich are toorestrictive
suchas"graduatingseniors who wereactiveinahigh schoolstudentorganization."Thepurpose
of scholarships is to award and honor students, and the foundation wishes to give every
individual the opportunity to earn a scholarship. Highly restrictive scholarships are not
beneficial to anyone.

How manyscholarships does the foundation award annually?
This pastyearthefoundationawarded270 scholarshipstotalling$195,000. Inthepastfiveyears,
theprogramhas assistedmorethan 1,050students awarcfugmorethan$540,000 in scholarships.
The foundation receives well over700 scholarship applications per yearand, as the financial
needs ofthe students increase, so will the demand for scholarship dollars.

Ron MurrayEndowedScholarship
Familyand friends ofRonMurrayhaveestablishedan endowedscholarship in
his memory. RonpassedawayJune 27 as aresultofan automobileaccident. Ron
was anhonor studentenrolledinthe graphic arts managementprogramatUW
Stout. He was also employed by Westwind Graphics, Menomonie.He was an

.active member ofthe Stout Typographical Society and James Tenorio, UW-
Stoutprofessor,graphic arts management, noted"Ron was a hard workerand
very enthusiastic. He was always willing to help other students, having had
considerable experience in the field." The scholarship will provide a $250 Murray

stipendto a graphic arts undergraduate withjunior~rseniorstatus. Thefirst scholarshipwillbe
awardedthisfall. Ifyouwishtocontributeto thefund, donations maybemadepayableto theStout
UniversityFoundation restrictedto theRon Murrayendowedscholarship.

JoesphLarkin,UW-Stoutdeanofstudents, announcedthatMurray'sdiplomawillbeawarded
posthumously to his family.

Minnesota Material HandlingSocietyScholarship
TheMmnesotaMaterialHandlingSocietyhasannouncedits intent to awarda$1000scholarship
annually to. a junior or senior majoring in industrial technology with a material handling
concentration. Thefirst scholarship will be awarded thefall ofl994.

DonnaStewart,UW-Stoutindustrialtechnologyprogramdirector, expressedherappreciation
forthe award and explainedthe importance ofthe organization's investrnentin i1:§ employees of
the future. She stated, "this scholarship recognizes UW-Stout's applied technologyprogramin
the area ofmaterial handling. The department has worked extremely hard to develop the new
curriculum and the hard workhas beenacknowledgedby the Minnesota Society."

American Foundrymen'sSocietyScholarship
Al Lairson, education chairman for the Twin City Chapter of the American Foundrymen's
Society,has informedtheStoutUniversityFoundationInc., thatthe chapterwill support two$500 .
scholarshipsfor students intheindustria1technologyprogramwho aremembersoftheprofessional
studentAmericanFoundrytnen's Society3.Iidinfinancial need. TheTwinCities Chapterhas been
namedthe"parent"chapterfor theUW-Stout studentorganization. Thegroup willhelp to further
organize the campus group and provide leadership for the organization's officers.

Thefirsttwo scholarships will be awarded this fall at the foundation's scholarship reception.

Now in its secondyear, the FryklundCampaign
is beginning topaydividends. Bigdividends.

Onewhoknows is HankThomas, amachine
shop wizardwhohasguidedstudents throughhis
program sincejoiningtheuniversity in1968. He
ticks offthenew equipmentthathas arrivedoris
on orderfor his first floor Fryklund laboratory:
six new manual lathes; anuinerically controlled
turning center; six-axisrobots for anew material
transfer area; a high performance measuring
machine; automatic palletized Storage and
retrieval unit with 30 feet ofconveyer line; and
a four-axis, numerically controlled machining
center.

A traditionalist himself when it comes to
"hands-on"training, Thomas is notthrowipg out
all the old processes to make way for the new,
only some of them. .

"Wecontinueto teachtrllditionalmachining,
to build a base for tooling developm~nt for

numericallycontrolledequipmentandcomputer
integratedprocesses,"he said. Thomas remem
bers his own days as a Stoutstudent in the '60s.

"Therewasn'tany automatedequipment,"he
said. "Today,mostofourequipmentiselectroni
cally controlled. We learn by designing and
building systems. We solve open-ended
problems. Students are challenged to design
products and build them, using flexible manu:
facturingcells."

Courses that will be taught in the lab include
materials· and processes, numerical control,
machine technology, simulation, robotics and
automatedmanufacturing systems.

The lab will also provide technical support
and training for small- and medium-sized
businesses in the region, according to Thomas.
Althoughexcitedwith the changes, he will retire
nextyear, noting that "there are excellentyoung
staffcoming on."
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11:00a.m.
HomecomingParade

9:00a.m.
Crystal Ballroom, StudentCenter

Brunch
DistinguishedAlumniAwardsPresented

Dr. Judith Kreutzer '68 '69 72
LawrenceDoy~'70'74

OufstandingAlumniAwardsPresented
B. Joseph Pine 1/ as '80
Michael HubbardMS '89

F
5:30-7:30 p.m.

Crystal Ballroom, StudentCeflter
Reception HonoringFacultyandStaff

ALUMN I, STU DENTSAN DFRI EN DS WI LL GATH ER
FORA FUN-FI LLED, UNFORGETTABLE WEEKEND

OFTRADITIONANDMEMORIES.
MAKE PLANSNOWTOJOIN US-BRINGTHE FAMILY!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Numberofadult reservations

$7.95perpelSOll 1'"-----'"1
Numberofchild reservations

$5.95perperson 1'"------,1
PaymentEnclosed

Total 1..----1
Class Year(s)

-

Phone

--

I
I
I
I
I i

I
I

Make checkspayableto UW-StoutAlumniAssociation. Mailcheckandthis fonn to: UW-StoutAlumniAssociation,POBox790,Menomonie,WI 54751-0790. I
Deadline: September21. FormoreinfonnationaboutHomecomingcall715/232-1151. I

Address

City, State, Zip

Name(s)

I
I SATURDAY,OcrOBER1-MARDIGRASBRUN(HANDALUMNIAWARDSPROGRAM.
I 9:00AM.,CRYSTAlBAllROOM,MEMORIAlSTUDENTCENTER.COST:$7.95ADUlTS,$5.95CHllD

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

----------------------------------------------------
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Frederick,Witt-Treacyhonored
atspringcommencement

an , ewas
selectedas auniversityambassadorinanexchangeprogramwith
theNorwegian HotelandRestaurant Union.

Frederick is currentlyvice president ofHappy ChefSystems
Inc., a chainof60restaurants operating in sevenstates with 2,000
employees. In addition, he is responsible for development and
operations Ofthe Ruttles 50s Grill concept. He has beenwith the
company since 1976.

Witt-Treacyreceivedbachelorofscience degrees from UW
Stout in 1980 in fashion merchandising, and in clothing, textiles
and design. She has a master's of education in professional
developmentfrom UW-Whitewater. -

Witt-Treacyisanindependentimageconsultantinprofessional
image, wardrobing, figure and color analysis. She conducts
workshops for civic groups and businesses with a client base of
more than 300people.

She is also an adjunct faculty member in. small business
managementatGatewayTechnicalCollege,Kenosha. From 1981
to 1992, she taught marketing and fashion merchandising at
WaukeshaCountyTechnical College,whereshealso coordinated
European Fashion Study Tours and educational study tours to
New YorkCity. Inaddition, she wasafree-lancephoto stylistand
fashion editorfortheMilwaukeeJournalWisconsinMagazine.

Frederickjs a member of the Mankato Area Chamber and
ConventionBureau, servingasvicechairontheboardofdirectors.
He was a member of the transition team which developed this
organization.

Hehas servedontheboardofdirectors andasvicepresidentof
communitydevelopmentfor the Mankato AreaJaycees. He was
their 1992nomineeforthe TenOutstandingYoungMinnesotans
Award. He developed the Nicholas Paul Frederick Memorial
Fund, which supports the Mankato Area Courage Day Camp, a
two-weekday~ampforhandicappedchildren.

Asanindependentmarketingconsultant,Witt-Treacypresents
seminarsonvis1.lalmerchandising, image, sales training, buyingof
merchandise, target market analysis, promotion and market
research.

In 1992, she received the Leavey Award for Excellence in
Private Enterprise Education from the Freedom Foundation in
Val1eyForge.Otherrecognitionincludes the OutstandingService
Award from DECA; the New Professional Award, presentedby
theAmericanVocationalAssociationin 1985;the CitationAward
for "leadership, support and guidance" from the Wisconsin
Marketing and Management Association; and the Wisconsin
VocationalAssociationExemplaryEducationServiceAward."

Hubbardreceivedamaster's degreeinmediatechnology from
UW-Stoutin 1989.

--Hehas beentraining anddevelopmentprojectmanageratOak
Ridge Institute for Science and Education, Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
sinceAugust 1993. His duties includemanagingandsupervising
the operations of the National Library of Medicine project;
consultingwithclients; supervising staff; anddevelopingtraining
and outreach capabilities associated with the use of medical,
chemicalandtoxicological infonnation systems.

Beforecomingto OakRidge,Hubbardwas a photographerfor
the Huntsville Times; director ofthe art program, photography
and communications instructor, media consultant and assistant
director of college relations at Oakwood College. He was a
teachingassistant inUW-Stout'smediatechnologydepartment in
1988-89; and technical coordinatorfor UW-Stout's "TechNow
Program" during the summerof 1989.

Hubbard received UW-Stout's Ethnic Services' Center
OutstandingYoung AlumniAward in 1991,andwas recognized
as oneofthe OutstandingYoungMenofAmericain 1985, 1987
and 1988.

Pine is founder of Strategic Horizons Inc., a management
consulting :finn based in Ridgefield, Conn. His seminars and
workshops focus on preparing clients to remain competitive in
today's businessenvironment. .

Pine is an adjunct faculty member with the IBM Advanced
Business Institute; a guest lecturer at the MIT Sloan School of
ManagementandtheIBMIntemationalEducationCentre; andis
afrequent speakeratmanagementconferencesandseminars. He
isauthorofa booktitled"MassCustomization:TheNewFrontier
inBusiness Competition,"andhas writtenarticlesforanumberof
magazines andjoumals.

Priortostartinghis ownfirm,Pinewasresponsibleforresearch
into leading-edge management and strategy issues for the IBM
ConsultingGroup. Healsomanageda cross-functionalteamthat
brought customers and' business partners directly into the
developmentprocess ofthe AS/400computer.

Pinereceiveda bachelor'sdegreeinappliedmathematicsfrom
UW-Stoutin 1980; andamaster'sdegreefromMITSloanSchool
ofMl\.l1agement, where he wontheBrooksPrize competitionfor
thesis excellence.

re yle, Pine
to be recognized at homecoming
Recipients of UW-Stout's Distinguished All,lIDIli Award and
OutstandingAlurnniAwardwillbehonoredduringahomecoming
brunch scheduled for 9 a.m., Saturday, Oct. 1 in the Crystal
Ballroom ofUW-Stout'sMemorial StudentCenter.

TheDistinguishedAlumniAwardwill bepresentedtoJudith
Kreutzer, Fairmont,W.Va.; andLawrenceDoyle,EauClaire.

Receiving the OutstandingAlumni Award will beB. Joseph
Pine II, Ridgefield, Conn.; and Michael Hubbard, Knoxville,
Tenn.

TheDistinguishedAlumniAward is for UW-Stoutgraduates
who have furthered their careers while making a contribution to
their community, state and nation. The Outstanding Alumni
Award recognizes leadership and exceptional achievement in a
careerfield, service to humanity and loyalty to the university.

Doyle is the supervisory development and small business
coordinatorforChippewaValleyTechnicalCollegeinEauClaire.
His responsibilities include identifying supervisory trainingand
small businessvocational, technical andadulteducationtraining-
needs;planninganddevelopingcurriculum; andcontactingbusiness
and industry throughout the district. He is a member ofseveral
professional organizations, and has received state and national
serviceawardsfrom theDistributiveEducationClubs ofAmerica.
Doylereceiveda bachelor's degreein1970andamaster's degree
in 1974from UW-Stout.

Kreutzeris aprofessorandcoordinatorofthehomeeconomics
department atFairmont State College,Fairmont, W.Va. She is a
teacher-educatorinthe areasofchilddevelopmentandeducation.
She also advises and evaluates students in classrooms and
practicums, and is an adviser and counselor for the Academic
AdvisingCenter.

She received a bachelor's degree in clothing and textiles in
1968;a bachelor's degreeinhomeeconomicseducationin 1969;
and amaster'sdegreeinhomeeconomics educationin 1972.She
also has anEd.D. from ThePennsylvania StateUniversity.

Kreutzer was president of the HOII;le Economics Education
Association, anationalorganizationthatrepresentsmiddleschool,
high school and college home economics teachers. She has
presented at numerous workshops and conferences; and is a
memberofseveralhomeeconomicsassociations. In 1986, shewas
a member of the People to People Occupational Education
Delegationto ThePeople'sRepublic ofChina.
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Fellowship,scholarships
helpg,adsadvance

Afond farewell

Sowingthe seeds for our future

It has been my pleasure over the past 11 years to serve the Alumni
Association as amemberofyourboardofdirectors, the last two years as
president.Atthe Octoberboardmeeting, ConnieCahowwillbecomeyour
newpresident, andrriytenurewillend.Wehaveaccomplishedmanygood
things overthepastyears, andIam dentthat Conniewill.continueto
guide the association as ittakes challenges.

As I look back over the past 11 years of serving on your board of
directors, I feel a great sense of accomplishment. OUf recent
accomplishments include improving the alumni publication, the UW
Stout Outlook; completing the alumni market research study which
resultedinthe developmentofa newmission statementandstrategicplan;
changingofthereunionschedule; changingthepresentationofthe alumni
awards; andmore.Ihaveexperiencedgreatrewardsthroughthecontribution
of my time, energy and money to such a worthwhile organization.
Volunteerism can bring a great sense of pride. If you currently are
involved withavolunteerorganization, I commendyou.lfnot, I challenge

you as a Stout graduate to get involved, to help in your own way and on your own terms.
Onceagain, thankyou for the honorofservingthe past two years as yourpresident. I wish for .

all ofyou good luck and happiness throughout your lives.
On behalfofthe Alumni Association, I would like to thank Connie forher continued support

ofUW-Stout, and I wish her good luck.

It's Fourth ofJuly weekend and as my husband and I are driving back to
Wisconsin, the old sayingabout the corn"beingknee high by the Fourth of
July" stoodtrue with each passing field. Just as farmers must wait to reap
thebenefits oftheirearly labors, IbelieveourAlunmi Association will reap
the rewards iI] the years to come from the work this past year and a halfof
the Alumni Board.

Yourhelp has been invaluable, and the Alumni Association Board of
Directorshas developed amission statementandstrategicplan. TheBoard
ofDirectors spent the past year and a half studying the organization. The
.marketreseaichprojectwasusefulingainingyourperspectiveandevaluating
programs and com;mittees. The diverse demands from a rapidly growing
membership are important to the board.

Now we turn to the studentbody, ourfuture alumni, to determinetheir
needs. While oncampus, it is worthwhile to capitalize on the opportunity
to sharethe theAlunmiAssociationmessage withstudents inorderforthem
tounderstandhowtheirinvolvementwithus willbebeneficial inthe future.

This fall, studentfocus groups will be heldto assistus ingaining insight into theirperspectives.
Fromthere, the program committee will determine how to address the fmdings such as a senior

. brunch,alumni speakers in classrooms and club meetings, mentorprogram, et. al.
These arejust a few important initiatives undertaken this year. They will impact all ofus in

theyears to come, anditwouldn'thavehappened withoutyourhelp. Wecontinue to listento you
and, as the mission indicates, our purpose is to provide UW-Stout alunmi and friends services
whichcreateandpromoteasenseofcommunitywithinthealumnifamily andsupportthemissions
ofUW-Stoutandthe StoutUniversityFoundation. Plantingourseeds early shouldhelp create a
strongharvestoffuture alumni.

technology today," King said. "If. that tool,
specificallytelevision, isproperlyutilized, it can
beawonderful instrumentfor change.As anews
broadcaster, televisionwasusedmosteffectively
to informandwamconsumersaboutbadbusiness
practices."

Upon graduation, King plans to return to her
positionas teleconferencecoordinator/instructor
at Oakwood CollegeTelecommunicationCenter
inHuIltsville,Alabama. King also plans to start
apart-time mediaconsUltingfirm.

King graduated in t980 with a bachelor's
degree in telecommunications from Alabama
A&MUniversityinHuntsville.

Fostering a clearerunderstanding ofthe rich
diversity everyone carries is an active part of
guidance and counseling graduate student
Miller's life.

Five years ago Miller left her home, the
Stockbridge-Munsee Indian reservation, to
discover non-native people's inaccurate
perceptions ofIndian people.

"Iconsciously choose to actively participate
inedl.lCating others about American Indians,"
Miller said. "I have spoken at local churches,

Is and conferences regarding American
, people,history,cultureandcontemporary

isshes."
According to Miller, her career goals and

objectives are simple.
"I am committed to the educational system

and Indianpeople,"Millerexplained. "Iwould
liketoworkas anelementaryguidancecounselor
ina tribal school. I believe allpeople, regardless
orrace, age, socioeconomic status, intelligence
orany other"atrisk" criteriawant, and deserve
high-qualityeducationalexperiences."

MillerreceivedaB.S. inhumandevelopment
and family studies from UW-Stout in 1993~

arbara
mceenteringthemediatechnology

in the summer of 1993, King has carried a full
loadofgraduatecreditsandisagraduateassistant
inInstructionalTechnologyServices. .

King feels hermost significantcontribution
to the professional field oftelecommunications
has been in the area of consumer education
throughtelevisionreporting.

"Thebroadcastmediumhasprovento beone
of the most powerful and effective tools in

TheUW-StoutAlumniAssociationa one
$1,500 fellowship and two $750 graduate
scholarships at its April board of directors
meeting. The graduate scholars are continuing
theireducation at UW-Stout.

TerriLoree '88, the 1994RobertS. Swanson
Fellowshipawardee, i ently workingonher
M.S. in food science .tion at UW-Stout.
The fmal component ofLoree's graduate work
includes completion of the Approved
PreprofessionalPractice Program (AP4) which
will qualify herto become aregistereddietitian.
This professional program bridges the gap
betweentextbooktheoryandpracticalexperience
.byprovidingl)lorethan I,OOOhoursofsupervised
experience in clinical, community and food
servicesettings.Settingsincludehospitals,clinics,
public schools,and communityserviceoffices in
Rice Lake, Bau Claire, and Menomonie,
Wisconsin:

"This fello vide the fmancial
resources necessaryto te theAP4,"Loree
said. "With this preprofessional experience, I
will be better qualified to take the . tered
dietitianexam andgain credibility in eaof
specialty."

Loree receivedherbachelor's degree inhotel
andrestaurantmanagementin 1988.Inaddition
to theRobertS. SwansonFellowship,Loreehas
receivednumerous honors and awards, including

ti
t

Reunion '94recap

On July8 and 9, the UW-StoutAlumni Association hosted the second annual Reunion Weekend for the Classes of:l.954, '64, '69, '74, and '84. Filled with educational and social activities the weekend offered alumni and guests
the opportunity to reacquaint themselves with the university, classmates and fellow alumni. '
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Jeffery L. Armstrong
George H. Ball
Timothy S. Bell
Peter A. Binzel
Heidi S. Buckli
Christopher M. Chantler
CatherineJ. Coleman
Craig L. Crotteau
Patrick B. Cunningham
Joan M. Damschen
Dawn M. Doucha
Daniel i Elmergreen
Dawn C. Fleming
Amold T. Ford
Rohan S. Forkner
Donald J. Grabski
Kristio Mariani Grant
Matthew R. Herrmann
Todd E. Hines
Michael A. Hollister
Julie Powell Holt
Brooke T. Huettl
Jesse J. Hughes
Susan Irons
Terry M. JicinskY
Lori Lang Kappa
Ralph J. Karl
Kara L. Karls
Daniel A. Knuteson
Michele Ward Larson
Leslie Swalby Lundquist
David M. Lynch
Michaela Conlon Mahr
Dean H. Mason
Michele C. Miiler
Dana Hanson Moen
John D. Moody
Eric J. Mueller
Steven C. Nelson
Brigette L. Noeldner
Kathleen Vonruden Noelke
Linda L. North
Kim M. Reidt.
SueM. Rhone
Steve A. Richardson
KimberlyRishovd-Mantilla
Jill A. Rohloff
John J. Saba
ChesterT. Salandy
Cynthia Colson Salonen
Richard J. Schuhmacher
Joy E. Shogren
Michael Smieding
John V. Smith
Jill Gaarder Socha
Stacey L. Stener
Jane M. Stormer
David J. Sykora
TheresaK. Tetrick
Darcy L. Toureene
David C. Traxler
Anne K. Urdahl
Nathaniel S. Wali
JiiI M. Waldstead
Brenda Bachman Weber
Craig T. Weber'
Shawn L. Widmer
Dan J. Zimmerman

Kay Daniels Maday
Marla A. Mattal
JenniferPlier Mayer
Kevin E. Mayer'
Jeanette Priegnitz Mc Wethy
Kathryn Moravitz Miller
Marilyn Leisten Miiler
Rebecca Hart Minskie
John C. Mueller
Rita Terry Mueller
Barbara J. Olker
Christine L. Olson
Barbara Zander Peterson
Linda M. Poirier
Wiiliam M. Pratt
John A. Putzy
Richard L. Rannow
Robert R. Rockstad
Susan J. Rohde
James B. Rowe
Jay B. Ruehen
David P. Schneider
FrankW. Schneider
Michael P. Schnorr
Victoria Kneebone Schuster
Joan M. Schwartz
Ken Siegrist
MickeyCinquegrana Sitzman
Patrice A. Smith
BeckY Hodgson Smrekar
MargaretSochacki
Marilyn Knutson Stalheim
Judith C. Stapleman
Michael J. Stitt
Thomas R. Sullivan

. Douglas S. Surges
Roy L. Swanke
Jill A. Weinkauf
Mariann Wourms Welsh
William T. White
Gail A. Wisniewski
GetinetWoldmariam

havea currentaddressfor any ofthe
ceo ®715/232-1151.

Joan Schoewe
Kenneth A. Schultz
William R. Shutts
David L. Soltesz
Kathleen Welch Sommer
James Stames
Olga N. Sund
Peggy Lee Borden Swenson
James Theisen
Terry J. Turk
Dennis Utecht
Teri Mickelson vandeurzen
Ronald Velich
Ann E. Vonder Haar
Rick White
Ruby Spalding Wilson
Steven R. Wilson
Donna Titus Winder
Gary D. Woifmeyer
Leanne P. Wolosz
Dean M. Yankovich
Linda D. Haugen Young
JeanZom

:1.975
Warren K. Ackley
Karalee Ahlberg
Patricia Albertson
Joan E. Bames
Mary Lynn Knutson Bartolic
Mary Billehus
Sonja Maiom Bjork
Cora Rohrbach Brucek
Thomas J. Burke
Kay L. Burtness
Mark H. Caradori
Kay M. Chastan
Mary Mc Cormack Cohen
Bruce L. Currey
Deborah Smith Dana
Georgene L. Davy
Kenneth H. Degner
SamuelOixon
Mrs. Joseph Drahota
Steven R. Fried
Donette Link Grosshopf
Therese R. Grotkin
Sandra K. Hagen
Linda Bamitz Hall
Joan Claire Hauser
Martha J. Heimann
Joan Zielinski Hurley
Marie R. Jewell
Anne Petta Johnson
Kathleen Reineman Johnson
Ronald S. Jurisch
Claudia Brown Kahn
Kenneth J. Kane
MaryKlInkert
Nancy C. Koehler
MelodyWachter Kriefall
Steven J. Kriefall
Mary Schmitt Kruegel
Dana Massey Kruel
HollyJ. Larson
Daniel L. laUfenberg
Kathleen A. Leannah

J. Eileen Vergara Dietscher
Phillip C. Dietz
John A. Dubbels
PeterJ. Edwards

.Terry L. Engemann
Sandra Claypool Erasmus
MaryJessie Gilbertson
Jason F. Hernandez
Darlene Livermore Howard
Gary Inskeep
Ronald Johnson
Alice Brekke Kinder
Lome Koroluk
Virginia Langland
Charles D. LeBaron
Alan R. LePine
Carol WOl2ala Mc Kinney
Margaret Didisman Morgan
John H. Morris
Helen Frank Munning
Susan Musolf
Nellie Nayior
Mary Ann O'Brien
Delores A. Pemsteiner
Judith K. Pryor
Karen Wolkerstorfer Regal
FrankJ. Reichel
NancyRichards

Mary Helen Riggert
Bette Schaffner
Dora Campbell Serfleck
Harriet Nerud Shrake
James A. Stead
Dorothy SleightThompson
Ann E. Van Dyk
Sister M. Clarona Venderhaar

1955
Jerome C. Abbott
Maljorie Smith Bassett
Barbara DuQuaine Corbeille
Frank L. Doerfler
Donald L. Fergen
George Fink
Steve Hansen
Kazuko Hashimoto
George E. Mc Gowan
Donald W. O'Brien
Nell Ollinger
Arthur P. Olson
Mabel Sorida
Glen J. Tobias
Sister Mary Josile Urbine

:1.965
Gregory M. Anderson
Calvert A. Arold
Linda Poulos BOOI

• James D. Blaskovich
Dennis L. Bockert
Rudolph Brown
Sandra Spath Campbell
John S. Chilson
Jeffery D. Dickson
Arthur C. Dietz
Ralph Drumwright
Joyce Eichinger
Robert Eversoll
Rosemary K. Fesenmaier
Lloyd R. Frye
Patricia Gottschalk
Donna D. Hardwick
Leonard E. Herrmann
Donald Hinks
Glenn C. Holman
Esther D. Huber
John R. Hyde
Thomas N. Jordan
Barbara Steinke Kos
Donald R. Kramp
Corrine L. Kreibich
Marilyn E. Larson
Lance Lewandowski
Karen Schultz Massengill
Thomas J. Mcinnis
Earl Miiler
LaVonne Holt Nelson
Charles Oliver
Wayne Soppeland
Oren W. Stentz
Kebkabe Tafessa
HaydarTaymaz
Jane Leary Wadell
Roland J. Walton
David Wheeler
Sandra Carlson Wheeler

Tau alumni
reception
Areceptionto honorallUW-Stout
Tau Alumni was held Saturday,
June 11, during the Phi Upsilon
Omicron Conclave. Honorary
hostess Karen Johnson '61 '62,
vicepresidentofconsumeraffairs,
Borden Inc. (left), with Penny
Swanson '48, representing the
UW-StoutAlumniAssociation.

On Saturday,May 21, UW-Stoutalumnigatheredat the Holmes StateForest,Hendersonville, N. C.,
for a covered-dishpicnic; .

Alumni andfamily pictured are: (FrontL-R) Marjorie ForsmanKniivila '52, Alumni Director
SuzetteHittner,MaryEijenandJimBergstrom '49. (Secondrow) ElaineThomas Charlick '35,Ann
FullerWoodworth '36,OrvettaBrakerMoltzau '36,JanWaseenJohnson '54andHughMoltzau '36.
(Thirdrow) PerryLayman '51,WendyandLee"Clem"Douville '81. (Backrow) DaveBlatecky '92,
LeRoy Charlick '35 andJohn Burnett '54.

Thefollowing individuals werenotphotographed: Kevin '77 andJoni SchoonoverLarson'78,
theirchildrenMeganandMatthew; Richard '70 andPeuny Simandl Seeber '68 '70; LarryJohnson
andJohn Kniivila.

The UW-Stout Alumni Association and The Signature Room at the Ninety-Fifth sponsored a
reception Sunday, May 15, for alumni and friends attending the National Restaurant Association
ConferenceinChicago.Thereceptionofferedalumniandfriends the opportunitytomeetUW-Stout
faculty, DeanEstherFahmandformer classmates.

A special thank you to Rick Roman '81 and The Signature Room for the hospitality.

North Carolina alumni gathering

NRAalumni reception'
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Pedro celebrates return ofisland home

From a small start,
a businessblooms

DixonwillbeinvolvedintheMother'sMarch
on Washington in early May of 1995. As a
motherand a Stoutalurimus,Dixoncanattestto
thepoweroftheAIDS MemorialQuilt: "I'mjust
so impressed with my university and very
impressedwiththedisplay...the sponsorsandthe
peopleare sofriendly andcaring...this will leave
a touching impact on Menomonie. I've loved
beinghere."

Peddycoart Dixon with her son, Rick

oduced them in the
se patterns sold very

y came out with many

Meiselshares patternsfor "roadsideart"

WhensheheardthatUW-StoutandMenomonie
wouldbehostingadisplayoftheNAMES Project
AIDS Memorial Quilt, Deane Peddycoart
Dixon,'43, was on the phone immediately,
makingreservations to attendthe display andto
offer her services as a volunteer. Dixon
contributedmorethan35 hoursofvolunteertime
tothedisplay,heldinthemul' os
the JohnsonFieldhouseduring
April 15-18:

"In a way, it's like b .
spirit-the last . ere herehe was a little
boy," Dixon sai e was excitedto beback in

, herhometown, atheralmamater, as a volunteer.
Her son Rick, 31, died in 1987 ofAIDS. Dixon
has been a volunteer and activist for AIDS and
HIV education since well beforeRick's death.

Dixon was a reader of names at . t
presentation of the AIDS Memo .
Washington, D.C.,in1987and atten lays
ofthe quilt inWashington, D.C., in 1988, 1989,
and 1992.HerinvolvementextendsbacktoNew
York, whereshecurrentlyresides.

Dixonworkedonboththe"QuiltonthePier"
project and a display of the New York Quilt in
Central Park, both in 1988; andhas presenteda
11O-starPWA Quilt panel at the display held at
SUNY-StonyBrook. She joined the Mothers'
Support Group of the People With AIDS
Coalition-New Yorkin 1986, and assisted with
the NationalMothers Hotline.

the onlyfamily on the island." He grew up with
two brothersand sisters.

Inthe mid-1930s, he leftKaho 'olawe, atage
six, to go to school on Maui, sevenmiles away.
He returned to Kaho 'olawefor vacations.

When the military took over, the cattlewere
movedtoMaui,andPedro'sfathergotajobasa
caretakerin a Maui home.

Though somepeople describedthe islandas
a "barren, redrock,"Pedro saiditwashardlythat.
Pedro's description of his days on the island,
makes it sound likea boy's paradise. "Growing
up there was a very free-spirited kind ofthing.
We were completely free to roam about the
island, to swim every day and explore through
the oldruins ofthe Hawaiianvillages thatwere
still there," he said.

As signillcant personally as the island is to
Pedro, it occupies an important role for native
Hawaiians. Kaho ' olawe was a sacred placefor
,the early Haw-aiians.'''That's where Hawaiian
spiritualleadersweIlttomeditateandbespiritually
reborn," Pedro said.

Andinspite ofthebombingandshellingthat
ravaged the island, some houses and native
Hawaiian shrinesare still visible.

Afterthewar,nativ~Hawaiiangroupspushed
to endthe military's use ofthe islandandhave it,
returnedto thestate. ButPresidentEisenhower,
in 1953, issued an executive order handing it
over to the Navy.

Harvey Black Neighbors

ForDavidPedro,May6 and 7 werespecialdays.
That's when Pedro, who graduated in 1955 and
1959 from UW-Stout, attended ceremonies in
Hawaiimarkingthereturnofhis boyhoodhome
tothe state ofHawaiibythefederal government.

After more than half a century, the U.S.
governmenthandedoverjurisdictionoftheisland
Kaho 'olawe,(pronouncedKAH-HOE-OH-LAH
VAY) to the state ofHawaii.

"It's like getting your roots back," said
Pedro, who lives with his wife, Joan (Daniels)
,57 '59, on Madison's west side.

Fromthe start ofWorIdWarIT untilnow, the
federal governmentcontrolledthe 11-mile-Iong
island, locatedoffthe coastofMaui.

The government too~ over Kaho 'olawe at
the start of the war and used it for gunnery and
bombingpractice.Evenafterthewar, themilitary
continued to use the 45-square-mile island for
targetpractice.

Beforethe war, Pedro spentthefIrst sixyears
ofhis lifeontheisland, wherehisfathermanaged
a cattle ranch, whose owners lived onMaui.

Pedrosaidhisfather, Manuel, cameto Hawaii
as a childin 1883from hisnative Azores Islands,
whicharepartofPortugal.Atthattime,Hawaiian
sugarplantationownersweresearchingtheworld
forlabor. Inadditionto Portugal, workers came
from the Philippines, Japan and China, giving
Hawaii today a highly variedculture.

afhisearlychildhood,Pedro said,"Wewere

While Nancy LuedtkeZieman, a 1975graduate
of UW-stout in clothing, textiies and design,
neverenvisioned she'dhead up a multimillion
dollar mail-order company, Nancy's Notions,
she did know that sewing would always be an
important partofherlife. ,

Growing up on a dairy farm in Wisconsin's
FoxValley, shebecameinterestedinsewingata
young agebecause ittaughther"Icouldbepretty
goodat something."

Zieman founded Nancy's Notions in 1979
from thekitchentableofhernortheinMinnesota
home. Previously, she had worked in Chicago
for ,a sewing publishing company and for
MinnesotaFabrics.

When her husband, Rich; who worked in
retailing, was transferred to his hometown of
BeaverDam,Wis., Zieman simply changedthe
address onherbusinessandgotanewpostoffice
box. From a spare bedroom, she moved into a
remodeledchickencoop,providedbyherfather
in-law.

Catalog sales zoomed, however, when a
televisionshowshehostedwasmovedtoSaturday
mornings. In 1983, Rich left his job to become
thecompany's . ofoperations.

Today,Nancy onsishousedina50,OOO-
square-foot warehouse/outlet store on ,the
outskirts of Beaver Dam, and the catalog is
distributed yearto 600,000households

d Canada. Theco
eo I

Genie Campbell Wisconsin State Journal
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Topteachertackles
real-life issues

Evertwins IFMA1994Silver Plate
responsible for all of
tlIe medical center's
foodservicepurchas
ing functions, the
implementation. of
prime vendor pro
grams, and coordi
nating activities
between inpatient/
outpatient clinical
areas.

Evert's success Evert
can be accredited to this bottom-line business
approach. His expertise is in making systems
work. He is a problem-solverwitlI tlIe ability to
considertlIesmallestdetail whilekeeping aneye
on tlIe big picture. For example, as a result of
rebidding the medical center's soda vending,
Evertwasabletoincreaseannualsalesby$27,OOO
a year. He also increased-coffee shop revenue
$20,000 a month by putting in a "Pizza Hut
Cafe,"andincreasedcafeteriarevenue35percent
byofferingthememealsandhealthymenuitems.
Many other successful programs resulting in
.significant revenue increases, cost savings and
productivity enhancement attest to his skill in
operationalmanagement.

Asa SilverPlateAwardwinner, Evertisnow
eligiblefortlIeGoldPlateAwardandthetitle of
"FoodService OperatoroftlIeYear."

To be successful in his business, he says,
qualitycontrol is necessary. "Someonehas to be
responsible for it. Like any cottage iJ;ldustry,
everything we've learned has been by trial and
error. Ours IS a moderately priced, but a good
qualitycaviar."·

A true connoisseur eats caviar witlI a bit of
lemon, or as is. "It's a waste to disguise it."

GreatLakesFreshalso provides about2 tons
of caviar in tlIe United States, with a strong
marketinCalifornia.

"Youhave to work with the eggs when they
are fresh. Wealways havesomethinginthe state
ofproduction during that time," he said.

It takes two days to process chub eggs, but
whitefish can be done the same day.

After he buys the roe from commercial
fishermenfromKewauneetoWashingtonlsland,
1tisputthroughseveralstepsbeforeit isreadyfor
packa.,oing.

Thefrrstis screening,when theroeis rubbed
through stainlesssteelmesh screens10 separate
the eggs from the membranes and connective
tissue. The eggs are washed, screened again
through a finer mesh, washed, dried and salted,
thenpackagedand frozen.

Olesonsaysnotalleggsareacceptable."You
cantellthe eggsaresenileby looks. Theyhavean
offcolor, or by feel, they are not right."

When biting into fresh eggs, they should
"crackle."Caviaralso canbepasteurized,butthe
"highly salted, shelf staple product results in
eggs thataremoreelastic andrubbery,"he says.

Because ofthe foreign market, the caviar is
packaged ill plain containers by kilos. "Most
buyers want to put their own labels on it," says
the Sister Bay native who works with three
distributorsinSweden. Mostofhisproductends

Each year, the International Foodservice
Manufacturers Association (JFMA) honors
outstandingfood serviceoperatorsbypresenting
SilverPlateAwardsto individuals representing
nine operator categories. This year, the award
recipientintlIe HealtlICare Segmentis DaleW.
Evert, FHCFA, director offood and nutritional
services,HCAWesleyMedicalCenter,Wichita,
Kan. Evert graduated from UW-Stout's Hotel
and Restaurant Management program in 1972.
Fornearlyfour decades, IFMA has beengiving
these awards to industrynotables inrecognition
of tlIeir innovation, dedication and significant
contributions to tlIe food service industry.

As directoroffoodandnutritional services at
HCA Wesley Medical Center, Evert is a food
servicepioneerofthe '90s. Accordingtoindustry
peerS, HCA's operational syste~s, nutrition
education programs and menu innovations are
amongthemostadvancedandresults-orientedin
tlIe industry. Evert oversees a $4.5 million
operation with more tlIan 1006mployees who
support food servjce for the 760-bed medical
center. Evert and h,is staff are responsible for
servingmoretlIanonemillionmealsayear. The
physical scope ofEvert's operation illcludes a
200-seatcafeteria,catering,leasingmanagement
for the coffee shop and a Pizza Hut Cafe, and
customized galley supplies to 21 hospital floor
pantries. Qn tlIe operations side, Evert is

chub, and a bitmore yellow in color.
Oleson processes his caviar from October

until March at Hickey Brothers Fisheries here,
then runs Hickey's Harbor Fish Market in the
sUlllffiertinIe.

The open season for the whitefish and chub
vary. Ittakes 11 months forthe eggs to maturein
the fish.

Atthepeakoftheseason-aroundChristmas
time-Olesonandsixemployeeswork 12hours
a day, seven days a week.

Dian Page Green Bay Press-Gazette

Oleson'sgolden caviar
helps keepSwedes happy

BAILEYS HARBOR-Ittakes a lot offisheggs
to make up the 25 tons of caviar shipped from
lieretoSwedenyearly. Butit'safeatPeteOleson,
owner of Great Lakes Fresh, handles readily.
Oleson graduated in 1978 from UW-Stout in
HotelandRestau:ratltManagement.

AstheseCond-largestproduceroffreshwater
caviarinNorthAmerica,Olesonhasbeenputting
his product on the tables of the caviar-loving
Swedes since startinghis business two and one
half years ago. The number one producer is
Temple Tech inMichigan,he says.

. Afterbeinginthefish wholesalebusinessfor
five years, Oleson struck out on his own to
produce the golden caviar made from Lake
Michiganwhitefishand chub eggs. He is one of
a number of Door County fishermen and
wholesalers in the highly competitive caviar
market.

Truecaviar, bydefinition, is thepreparedroe
ofthe sturgeon,Olesonsays. However, theroeof
otherfish also isbeing used. "Icancallit caviar,
but I have to specify the type offish."

Oleson says it's possible to distinguish the
taste of the different eggs. The chub caviar is
sweeter.

howthefamily wouldusethe latesttechnology,"
sherecalls. "Oneofourbigconcemswashow are
our districts ever going to be able to afford to
keep up with buying the stuff we are going to
needto teach the course.

"Bythe time we finished writing it, that was
not the case atall. Classroom workinvolves our
minds andpaper-typeresearch."

Atypicalexerciseisputtingtelevisionontrial
completewithprosecutor, defense lawyer,judge
andjury. Theteacherdoesn'tlecture ontheevils
ofviolenttelevision,butinsteadchargestelevision
with a crime and leaves it up to the students to
decide what to do about it.

"Ihave done this a number oftimes," Gilles
said. "Every single time television is found
innocentas charged, because ifhumans choseto
use television reasonably, there would be no
problems."

Becausethis'courserepresentssucha change
inteachingmethods,fortwo years Gilles wentto
severalschoolsinwestcentralWisconsinhelping
otherteachers start the class.

This way of teaching, by posing questions
insteadofproviding information,hasprovedso
effective thatGilles has been asked to help start .
the change inothersubjectareas.

For years this redirection has taken all of
Gilles' creativ~energy as shehas appliedtlIese
techniques to most of tlIe courses she teaches.
Now she feels tlIere is time for something else.
Shethiilksquiltingiswhatshewilldoforherself.
Ifshe devotes tlIe kind ofenergy to tlIat, as she
has to her teaching, soon there will.be award
winningquilts.

CADOTT- Sharon (Janssen) Gilles is pro
youdon'thavetoworkinabigpondtohaveablg
splash.

Gilles graduated from UW-Stout in 1965,
earningabache10rofscienceinHomeEconomics
Education, and again in 1980 with a masters in
Marriage andFamilyTherapy.

This Cadott teacherhas touchedthelives of
countless students shehasnevermetthroughher
efforts to enrichand expandtheimpactoffanIily
consumereducation(formerly homeeconomics)
onWisconsin students..

Atonetime, shewas so dissatisfiedwithher
field that she was ready to quit, but on April 8
Gilles,50,waspre~entedtheTeacheroftheYear
award by the Wisconsin Home Economics
Association at their annual meeting at UW
Stout. She is now eligible to win the national
award.

She credits this turnaround to Wisconsm's
determination to make Jamily and consumer
education valuable to students and tomorrow.
Gillesdidn'twantto talkaboutthe awardshehad
earned, but instead bubbled with enthusiasm
about how the curriculum changes will benefit
the family and how consumer educati
he

areasoningprocessthatthey canusetohelp their
fanIilies throughthe complexproblems they are
going to face," Gilles said. "Lifeis notas simple
as whatwearegoingto eat, andhowweare going
to fix it, and whatwe are goingto wear, andhow
are wegoing to choose that," Gilles said.

Herformerdissatisfactionwithherfieldarose
from anearlyunderstandingthathomeeconomics
was morethanjustknowing thefunda1Ilentals of
cooking, sewingand cleaning. .

"BasicallywhenI was 1oyearsold,!decided
what!was goingtobe,"Gilles recalled."Iwas in
4-H andIlovedlearninghow to sew, andIloved
cooking. When 1 went to high school, it was
something1continued liking to do."

"Butas1wenithroughhighschool,1became
aware ofthe connectionto the family," shesaid.
"By the timeI gradiIafedfromcollegein 1965,I
really thought teaching home economics was
going to let me help shape the family to be a
positiveunit within society."

It took oilly a few years for her to become
discouragedbecauseit seemedshewasn'thaving
the effect she wanted. "My concems about
families were becoming bigger, and my
professionwasn'fgrowing withit," shesaid.

So she decided tobecome a marriage and
familycouuselor.JustasshefinishedhermaSter's
degree,thestateembarkedonchangingthehome
economicscurriculum. .

"I was encouraged by my superintendent,
Robert Butterfield, to get involved with this
redirection," Gilles recalled. "When 1 started
using these critical thinking ideas with my
students, it was'aha - this is what life is about.
These are tools we cangive students to take into
their families in the future. This will help them
makedecisionsaboutcomplexissues likeorgan
transplants,newfertilization techniques andthe .
informationhighway.",

To further this, Gilles and several other
teachers developed a family and technology
course. Developing the course proved to be an
educationfor the teachers.

'Westartedthiilkingtheclasswouldbeabout

Donna Sanders
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Hal NewtonScholarship

Fall Business
Conference
("!1.,

Anyone who would like to contribute to
the Hal Newton Interior Design
Scholarship shouldremita check to the
StoutUniversityFoundation restricted to
the Newton scholarship.

DearJ;1riends,

All of Hal Newton's
family wanttoexpressour
appreciation for your
wonderfulresponsetothe
InteriorDesign Scholar
shipFund in his name.

Thank you everyone Newton
who had any part in this
beautifulmemorial.

Sincerely,

JoanNewton,PaulNewtonandFamily

Through presentations and hands·on experi
ences, the conference will help you better
understand the future business environment.
The conference is planned primarily forgradu·
ates ofStout' 5 business-oriented programs.

The cost is $85 through Sept. 16, and $95
afterthat date, and includes conference, mate
rials, continental breakfast, lunch, reception
and parking. In order to ensure a quality pro·
gram, the conference is limited to 100 partici-
pants.' -

September30, 1994
MemorialStudentCenter
Menomonie, Wisconsin
The Department of Business will present its
first Fall Business Conference on Friday of
Homecomingweekend. Stoutfacultywill present
fourone-hourseminars in the followingareas:

Finance
·Cash Rows vs. Net Income:
The Changing Focus Point"

William Kryshak

Management
"Making YourOrganization Responsive

in the 21st Century"
Bryan Malcolm

Business Ethics
"Let Your Conscience Be Your Guide"

KimberlyKluver

'Sales
"SalesMagic: RevolutionarYTechniques

. forthe 90s and Beyond"
Kevin McDonald

For more information, please contact:
Wayne Nero, Conference Director
144 Science Wing - Jarvis Hall
,UniversityofWisconsin·Stout
Menomonie, WI 54751 .
© 715-232-1111

SurvivalSkills
fora Changing
BusinessEnvironment

1989-1990
Brenda Bauer '90 is employed by Polo (Ralph
Lauren),Kenosha.JoleneMasekBerman'89,Golden
ValIey~ Minn., is a graphic designer for Zubaz Inc.
Karen Carlson '89 is a partnerinMaxwell'sHouse,
a retail home furnishings business in Egg Harbor.
PaulaDeBaker '89waspromotedto aSsociatebuyer/
manager of inventory planning and control at
Sportmart,Niles,ill.LeslieBuysJoslin '89,Oakdale,
Minn., isdirectorofNewHorizonChildCare. Donica
Lukes '89,Saukville, isaresidencyrecruitmentassis
tant at St. Michael Hospital. Steve Poser '89 is a
project manager at New Mech Companies, St. Paul,
Minn.RobertPrah'89,NewBerlin,waspromotedto
sales manager at London Litho. Allison Decker
Schnobrich BA '89, MS '91, Rice Lake, is a social
workerforHaywardSchoolDistrict.Steven Vander
Heiden '89 is amanufacturing engineeriugmanager
forPugetCorp.,Portland, Ore. PamelaHammelman
Ames '90,Killeen, Texas, ownsAccuCount Inventory
Service. Julia McLean Atkins '90, Inver Grove

, Heights, Minn., is director of catering at Southview
CountryClub. CarrieJacobsonBaumgartner '90is
asocialworkeratSt.FrancisHome,LaCrosse. Callie
Camp '90, Vadnais Heights, Minn., is assignment
manager for Robert Half International. Kevin
Charpentier'90,Chicago, ill., is a seniorconsultant
withAndersenConsulting. Roger Collinson '90 is a
softwareengineerforInsightIndustriesInc.,Platteville.
Janelle Zipperer Disher '9.0 is accounts payable!
receivablemanageratCedarFalls TruckEquipment,
Menomonie. Lisa Lund Frasson '90, Lakeville,
Minn., is facility manager at SEH Inc. Juliann
Gajewski '90, LongPrairie, Minn., is aschedulerfor
The Hart Press. Michael Gehring '90, Loves Park,
ill., is an electronic engineer with U.S. Filter. Kari
SchaffGerlach '90,Bovey, Minn., is resident coun
selor at Oakridge Homes. Victoria Gibbs '90,
Maplewood, Minn., is client servicescoordinatorfor
PublishingBusinessSystems.Christopher Grendler
'90, Fridley, Minn., is a process engineerwithMirico
Products. John Grunfelder '90, Chester, Va., is an
associatemanufacturingengineerwithHon Co. Chris
topher Halverson '90, Carol Stream, ill., is a quality
engineerwithWebster-HoffCorp. AnthonyHauser
'90, Racine, is a packaging development engineer
with S.c. Johnson & Son Inc. Mary Hayes :90 is a
kindergarten teacher in Guam. Jason Hynes '90,
Dane, is an international sales coordinatorforTrostel.
Susan JackIe '90, Wheeling, Ill., is a personnel con
sultant for Grove Persounel. Kelli Janssen '90, De
Pere" is project coordinator/facilities manager at
Keveger International. Christopher Jevne '90 is a
salesrepresentativeforVolmBagCo.Inc. and trans
ferred to Kennewick, Wash. Steve LaSee '90,
Brownsville, is aproje<;t engineerwithMayville En
gineering Co. Chris Larson '90, Eau Claire, is a
monoline operator for 3M Co. Kristen Larson
Lutterman '90, New Brighton, Minn., is assistant
manager at Davannis. Timothy Marr '90, Edina,
Minn., is. employed by Kirchner Corp. Elizabeth
VolkMcGuinness '90isbanquetsalesmanageratthe
Pacifi linG icMoen '90, Oshkosh,
is te . Mfg. Rebecca Horn

ws, ,issalesmanagerfor
. the Wyndham HamiltonHotel. Paul '90 and Chris-
'tine Cornue Nesja '91 reside in Plymouth, Minn.
.BothareemployedatYamamotoMoss, wherePaul is
theofficemanagerandChristineisagraphicdesigner.
Kevin O'Brien '90; St. CroixFalls, is amanufactur
ing engineer with West Industries Inc. Brenda
Goodwin Oldenburg '90, Bagan, Minn., is depart
mentmanagerofwallcoveringsandwindowtreatments
atHomeValu.Julieanne Plevell '90, Milwaukee,isa
merchandiseanalyStforKohl's.LoriWayne Radke
'90,Eagan, Minn., is an early childhoodeducatorfor
ISD #196. Timothy Ristow '90, Minneapolis, is as
sistant kitchen manager at'Minnesota Steakhouse.
StevenSeidel '90,Aurora,Colo.,isamanagerforThe
Snyder Group.Tracy Trudell '90, New Brighton,
Minn., is assistanthotelmanagerattheRadissonPlaza
HotelMinneapolis.JetTeryVangness '90,Plymouth,
Minn., is a quality engineerfor Cardiac Pacemakers
Inc. Patrick Van Lieshout '90, Sturgeon Bay, is a
teacherfor GreenBaySchools. Kevin VonderHarr .
'90, Champlin, Minn., is a mechanical design engi
neerforRadiationProductsDesignInc. DavidWeiss
'90,Willmar,Minn., isemployedbyLakelandBroad
castingCorp.SarahKistWittlief'90issupervisorof .
theAlzheimersspecialneedsunitatInglesideNursing

1984-1988
Daniel Alt '84, Appleton, was promoted to staff
graphicarts associate atAppletonPapers Inc. He was
named"Employee ofthe Month"inAug. 1993 in the
research and development division and was honored
again in Sept. 1993 as the marketing department
"Employee of the Month." Kim Fruit Falk BS '84,
MS '86, Colfax, conducted a beginning watercolor
workshop in June at The Phipps 'Center, Hudson.
Walter '84 and Heidi Hansen Furyk '85 reside in
McNaughton. Walter is a nutrition coordinator at
Lakeland SenioiCenterin Woodruff; Heidi is a regis
terednurse/chargenurseatRiverviewTerraceNursing
HomeinTomahawk. Wynne Woolsey Schendel '84
is key account operations managerfor Pillsbury Co.,
Minneapolis. Jamie Walker '84 is production man
ageratTreasureChestAdvertising,Atlanta,Ga.Robert
Hinn '85 is plant engineering manager at Red Star
Yeast and Products, a division of Universal Foods
Corp., Milwaukee. Thomas Minucci '85 is banquet
manager for the Grand Hyatt San Francisco, San
Franciso,Calif. Keith Okan ,85,Plymouth,Minn., is
corporateadministratoratAngioMedicsllInc. Mark
Popp '85 has been promoted to group director of
qualityassuranceatRandMcNally,Nashville,Tenn.
Gail Switalski '85 is advertisingproductionmanager
for the Miami Herald Publishing Co., Miami, Fla.
Leonard Albrecht '86 is a project manager with
Lakehead Constructors, Superior. Keith Gartland
'86, Burnsville, Minn., is general manager of the
MendotaHeights HeritageInn. Maureen Gasek '86
has joined On-DemandPrintingInc., Milwaukee, as
customerservicemanager.AndrewChappa '87isa
projectmanager/estimatorforMikeKoenigConstruc
tion Co., Sheboygan. David '87 and Lisa Reitan
Funk '90resideinSheboygan.Davidis leaddesigner
atKohlerCo.; Lisaisa clinical&etitianatSheboygan
MemorialMedica1Center.KariMiUerlcayan '87is
accounts/hurnan resources manager for Marriott In
ternationalCorp.atBrightonGardens,VirginiaBeach,
Va. She was awarded the Manager ofthe Quarterfor
thefirst quarterof1994.Natalie Pagliaro Kavinsky
'87 is sales manager for the Sheraton Inn Airport,
Bloomington, Minn.ShellySpallees '87issalesman
agerforthe Bau ClaireAreaConventionandVisitors
Bureau.StevenFoss '88,Plymouth,Minn.,isasenior
packaging engineerwithToro Co. Dale Gavney '88
waspromotedtohumanresourcesmanageratBremer
FmancialServices,St.Panl,Minn.ChristopherMiner
'88,Germantown,Md.,hasbeenpromotedtoregional
managerforthe OfficeofConsumerAffairs,Marriott
InternationalHeadquarters. Nancy Noesen '88 isan
assistantbuyeratSportmart,Niles,Dl. ThomasRoth
'88,Orlando,Fla.,is directorofnational accounts for
Marriott's Orlando World Center Resort. Randall
Wiberg '88 is employed by Reader's Digest,
Pleasantville, N.Y.

'81, Breckenridge,Colo., owns MalaVideo Produc-·
tions whichdevelops trainingvideosforthe hoteland
restaurant industry. Ronald Doll '81 is manager of
standard product marketing for The Falk Corp, a
Milwaukee-based subsidiliry ofSundstrand Corp.
Kathryn SchuldWilson BS '81,1\1S '84isthe 1994
95 president of the Wisconsin School Food Service
Association.SheisdirectoroftheWestSalemSchools
nutritionprogramwhichreceivedaProgramofExcel
lenceAwardfromtheDepartmentofPublicInstruction
andtheWisconsin SchoolFoodServiceAssociation.
John Holyoak '82 is general manager ofMoumouth
Plantation, a national historic landmark in Natchez,
Mis.TheywerereeentlyfeaturedontheOprahWmfrey
show,inthe USA Today, GourmetandGZamour. Lisa
Anderson Madera '82 is a preschool special educa
tionteacheratOjoAmarillaElementarySchoolonthe
Navajo Reservation in Fruitland, N.M. Paula
Pickering '82, Phoenix, Ariz., received a master's
degree inrehabilitation counselingfrom the Univer-,
sityofArizona. BrianBrandstetter '83, DeForest,
was electedtotheboardofdirectors oftheWISCOnsin
Innkeepers Association. Paul Gundrum '83,
Greenfield,waspromotedto seniortechnicalwriterat
Johnson Controls Inc. Todd '83 and Kim Schwall
Seidl'84 opened a new restaurant, the Spring Creek

.CountryInninLodi andalso owriVictonanTreasure
Bed and Breakfast Inn. John Strike '83 is division
manager ofmanufacturing technologyatYorkInter
national, York,Pa.

198()"1983
John '80 and Mary Elias Yount '79 reside m
Thiensville.JohnisbusinessmanagerfortheMequon
Thiensville School District; Mary is a kindergarten
teacherforShorewoodSchoolDistriet.RolfBrekke

197()"1974
William Minter '70resides inWoodbury, Pennsyl
vania, andcontinuesinhisprofessionofbookbinding
and conservation ofold books and documents. He is
als king on the development and sale of an

.cwelderforpolyesterfilmencapsulationof
valuabledocuments.TimothyVanHeirseele

'72 is an industrial education teacher and varsity
softball coach at Warren High School, Gurnee, ill.
Kathryn Severson Johansen BS '73, MS '93 is an
HMR behaviorist at Midelfort Clinic, Eau Claire.
Ronald Hessel '74,Ac'Worth, Ga.,isdivisionproduct

for Dee bert
TIer,
im
ev.
iate
oral

Education. She is isor at
. IowaMethodist.Medical Center,Des Moines, Iowa. '

1950-1969
William Geisert '58, vicepresidentofinvestmentin
PaineWebber'sBocaRaton,Fla.,office,has qualified
as an investmentexecutiveinPaineWebber's portfo
liomanagementprogram.Billhasbeenaninvestment
executive withPaineWebberformore than 27 years.
Jack Kirby MS '58, has retired as a professor in the
DepartmentofIndustrialStudieswithintheCollegeof
Business, Industry and Co=unication at UW
Plattevilleafter29 years ofcontiriuous service.James
Richardson '63 is employed by Allis Mineral Sys
temsandispresentlyassignedtoaminingconstruetion
project in northern Sweden. Mary Jaeger Willard
BS '65,MS '71 is a'home economics teacheratBeloit
Turner High School. She was selected as the April
"TeacheroftheMonth"bytheBeloitRotaryClub and
the Beloit ChamberofCo=erce. David Smith BS
'66, MS '69 hils retired fr()m teaching, and he and
spouse Judy Fuller Smith '66 reside in Oss~eke,

Mich. Kathleen McManus Conway '67 is a teacher
~at Hylton High School, Woodbridge, Va. Mary

Polasky Rassbach '69, Colfax,"is a kindergarten
teacherforthe Colfax School District.

1975-1979
Terri St. Arnauld '75, Austin, Texas, is a mediator
specializinginhumanresource,businessandinterper
sonal issues. Sheisalsoa trainerinconflictmanagement
skills and presents workshops on this topic. Linda
Carlson Mickelson '75, Eau Claire, has been ap
pointedgeneralmanager ofthe HolidayInn Campus
Area, formerly Days Inn University South. Daniel
Scott MS '75, Port Edwards, has been promoted to
vice presidentoffinance/administrationat Opportu
nity Development Centers Inc. Barbara Homuth
Dettmer'76, Wheaton, ill., was honored as adistin
guished alumna of "A Presidential Classroom for
YoungAmericans"(claSsojl974) attheorganization's
25thanniversarycelebrationheldinWashington,D.C.
Barbara is a management analyst with the U.S. De
partment of Transportation, Office of Inspector
General. SusanCox '77, Willowbrook, ill., was re
cently named to the McDonald's Marketing
Department"Top 10"listofoutstandingperformers.
SheisresPonsible forapprovingMcDonald's stilland
filmfoodphotographyfordomestic and international
use. Thomas Furdek '77, Clintonville, has been
promotedto chief engineer at Marion Body Works.
Paul Buechner '78, Appleton, is a power transmis
sion specialist for Kurz Electric Service. James
Carlson '78, Franksville, hasbeen.promotedtoplant
manager by American Roller Co. at its large roller
division manufacturing facility in Union Grove.
Mildred Gerland MS '78, Ed.S. '79 has moved to
Bau Claire afterretiringfrom teaching atWyalusing
AcademyinPrairiedu Chien. AJanStanton MS '78,
Topeka, Kan., is a research analyst for the Kansas
Department of Human Resources. Kevin Buzicky
'79,St.Paul,Minn., isalicensedCoastGuardcaptain
andmanages25 chartersailboatsonMadelineIsland.

ClassNotes
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Home, Mt. Horeb. Jay Woelffer '90 is assistant
manager at Blain's Farm and Fleet, Watertown.
Cherrie Yoss '90, Harlingen, Texas, is a home eco
nomics teacherforHarlingenSchoolDistrlct.

:1.991-1992
Ric rarik'9i;:.MeGford, is a CDBteacher at
M r lemeritary. Duane '91 andLisaElchlepp
Elfering '92' reside in Mount Horeb. Duane is a
technology educationteacherforBameveldSchools;
Lisa is a production planning manager at Madison
CuttingDie. John '91 andKristineGuthFischbach
'91 reside in West St. Paul, Miun. John is amanufac
turingengineerwithB.T.W.Inc.;Kristine ispreschool
director for Salvation Army. Brian Freeman '91 is '
productionmanageratColorhouseinPlymouth,Minn.
DianeGosewisch '91 is assistantmanageratExpress,
Minnetonka, Minn. Donna Hintz '91 has been ap
pointed sales manager at' the Park East H()tel,
Milwaukee. JohnJensen '91 isagraphicdesignerfor
Katun Corp., Minneapolis. Michael '91 andConnie
Kach Vasey '91 reside in Keller, Texas. M1chaelis a
parmerinKyrisSoftwareSystems; Counieis aquality
assurancemanagerforWJlliamson-Dickie,FortWorth.
Denise HildebrandtWolf '91 is a quality assurance
technician for Arden Intemational Kitchens Inc.,
Lakeville, Minn. Trisha Zube '91 is manager of
Structure,FortWayne, Ind. LisaBerggren '92,New
Brighton, Minn., is a merchandise analyst at Target
Headquarters. Valerie Busse '92, La Crosse, is a
merchandising managerforJ. C. Penney. Stephanie
Breit Dean '92, Boulder, Colo., is a designer for
Office Scapes. Connie Derner '92, Daphne, Ala., is
CAD systems manager at Mannor Corp. Jacqueline
Egan '92transferredfromMarkShaleinMinneapolis
to their Oakbrook Center store in Oakbrook, m.,
where she is a visual directortrainee. BrianEuclide
'92,Hartford, isassistaIitbinderymanageratArandell
Schmidt.NatalieFisher '92,St. Paul, is a behavioral
technician at Bethesda Lutheran Hospital. Michael
Frits '92,Anchorage, Alaska, is grouptourcoordina
tor for the Anchorage Hilton. Tate '92 and Heather
Burton Guckin '89 reside in West Bend. Tate is a
programmeranalystwithM&IDataServices;Heather
is directoroffood-serviceand staffdietitianatSamari
tan Home. James Jensen '92, Aurora, Colo., is
managerofSpinnakersRestaurant. CherylJohnson
'92, Maplewood, Minn., is a seating and assistive
technology technician atGilletteChildren'sHospital.
Dale Johnson '92 is laboratory production manager
forTEN-EPackaging Services, Newport, Minn. Jen
nifer Johnson '92, Minnetonka, Minn., has been
promoted to manager at Braun's. Christopher
Lambrecht '92,Rosemount,Minn., is aprojectman
ager for ECI Building Contractors. Darcie Leaman
'92, St. Paul, is assistantmanager at Gap Kids. Scott
Liebert '92is aproduct designeratLakesideLimited,
New Hope, Minn. Caroline Lux '92, Little Canada,
Minn., is store manager at Bath and Body Works.
Kristy TippingLucksinger '92,Hudson, is flexible
benefits administrator at Corporate Financial Ser
vices. MitchellLueth '92, Casey, m., is an industrial
engineerwith Charles Industries. MichaelMc Carty
'92, GreenBay,is anengineeringtechniciarijinspector
forBaudhuinInc.TraciStasinopoulos '92, Cedarburg,
is a partner in Express. Daniel McRoberts '92 is an
engineer with Edmeyer Inc. Michele Hendrickson
Mickelson '92, Woodbury,Minn., is sales managerat
MotionGraphics;LisaFameree Ostrenga '92, Green
Bay, is empiQ§edinsales/design atExecutive Office
Interiors. Susan Otterson '92, Bloomington, Minn.,
is assistantdirector/centertraineratKinderCareLeam
ing Centers Inc. Eric Pederson '92, Kenosha, is a
project manager for Beckart Environmental. Kim
berly Perks '92, Rochester, Minn., is a public health
nutritionistwith Olmsted CountyW1C. Jill Poole '92,
Green Bay, is an assistant buyer for H.C. Prange's.
Patricia Spencer '92 is the restaurant manager at
Applebee's Mayfair, Milwaukee. Jane Thomas '92,
Menomonie, is a teacher/coach for Spring Valley
Schools. WendyWells '92,Minneapolis, is financial
managerfor ChippewaSpringsLtd. HeidiWiIlkomm
'92, Kenosha, is internal investigations supervisorat
SixFlagsGreaiAmerica.ErlcZerfas '92,Westchester,
m., is a sales engineer for Elwood Industries.

:1.993
LindaLaursen Anderson, Menomonie, is assistant
directoroftheearlychildhoodprogram oftheOneida
Tribe ofWisconsin. Tamara Bader; Richfield, is a
home economics teacheratA. Vito MartinezMiddl~
SchooL Tamra Bartelt, Stewartville, Minn., is lead
teacherforCCRRHeadStart.StevenBauer,Richland
Center, is an associate manufacturing engineer with
Allen-Bradley. SallyBinkowski, Eagan,Minn., is an
account manager for Mid-West Coca Cola. Daniel
Binsfeld, Bakersfield, Calif., is a teacher for Kem
School District. Jon Broskowski is ajob placement
specialistforCurativeRehabilitationCenter,Milwan
kee. Mark Dallman is executivehousekeeperat the
Radisson South, Bloomington, Minn. Lisa Delis,
Marshfield,isadesktoppublishingcoordinator/graphic
designeratFigi's Inc. PaulDevitt, Hoboken, NJ., is
assistantfrontofficemanagerattheGrandHyattNew
York. Colleen Dielen, Naperville, m., is assistant
manageratEdgewoodValley CountryClub. Heather
Dreyer,Chicago,m., is tenantservicecoordinatorat
Compass'Management and Leasing In enda
Edwards, Shoreview, Minn.,'is a desi ltant
for Flooring ConceptslBuilders Showcase. Justine
Epple, Columbus, Ohio, is an interio er for
Conceptll.MargaretFelker,NewBri ,Minn.,
is an art specialist withRosevilleAreaSchools. Lisa
Turchiniak Feyereisen, Shakopee, Minn., is em
ployed in customer service at Viking Press. Katie
Gamm, CoconutGrove,Fla., isanassociatebuyerfor
Burdines. Teresa Guggenmos, Milwaukee, is ban
quetmanageratQualityInnWest. John Gunderson,
Eau Claire, is an electrical engineer with Ashley
Furniture.NeilHardin,WestDundee,m., is an intern
with Joseph Muran Architects Inc. Steve Hefling,
Mosinee, is a carpenter with Meyer Construction.
Kris Herdine, is assistant cateririg manager/dining
room manager at Edina Country Club. Shannon
Keating,Hudson, is acustomeraccountspecialistfor
The Shannon Group. Anne King, Milwaukee, is a
customerservicerepresentativeforArandell-Schmidt
Corp. Kirk Knoernschild, Hazel Green, is a system
developerforPhysiciansInsuranceCompanyofWis
consin. Michael and Lia Ehrlichmann Kosmicki
reside in Richfield, Minn. Michael is an associate
man hiseAssociates;Liaisman erof
Mr. Gifts. Cynthia
mal,m., Le
Shelly Lewand ort, m., anager
trainee at J.C. Penney. Heidi Lien, Eau Claire, is an
account representative for Advanced Business Ma
chines. MaureenMaloney, GreenBay,isamarketing
teacher for Green Bay Public Schools. Andrew
Meulemans, Breckenridge, Colo., is ski shop man
ageratBiveRiverSports. CoreyMiller, RockIsland,
m., is it mental health counselor at Trinity Medical
Center. Chad Monson, Eagan, Minn., is a software
engineer for West PUblishing. Mary Mrdutt,
Naperville, m., is an assistantrestaurantmanagerfor
Marshall Fields. Julie Neinas is club coordinator at
Oneida Golf and Riding Country Club, Green Bay.
Teresa Nelson, Watertown, S.D., is guest service
teamleaderatTarget.AndreaNoll,Butterfield,Miun.,
is a PFLS teacher at Butterfield-Odin School. Gayle
Sweeney Ostermann is a materials analyst at 3M,
Menomonie. Eric Peterson, Burnsville, Minn., is a
designer for Jostens. Jennifer Polak, Aurora, ill., is
manager ofVanity. Kristen Porzky has joined For
ward Wisconsin in Madison as a communications
.assistant. JenniferProut, Lacey, Wash., is marketing
'teacher coordinator for North Thurston School Dis
trict. Heather Gordon Reznaris managerofTailors

-Touch, Vernon Hills, Ill. Kristen. Culver Rihn,
Appleton, is fashions manager for K mart. Chankit
Sainalapais sales manageratSamaphanTrading Co.,
Bangkok, Thailand. EricSandin,Miunetonka,Minn.,
is anengineerwithJJJSpecialtyCo. Andrea Sawall,
Oshkosh, is a quality technician at Oshkosh B'Gosh.
Kari Scheller, Bloomington, Minn., is afashion spe
cialist with Jo Ann Fabrics. Kim Kochendofer
Schulte, Plymouth, Minn., is a graphic designer for
Nordic Track. BarbaraSchyvinck,NewHupe, Minn.,
is an assistant manager at Minnesota Viking Foods.
ToddSherneris sous chefat Grandma's Saloonand
Deli,Fargo, N.D. DanielSorenseil,Hudson,isasales
representative for Batteries Inc. Mark Surprenant,
La Crosse, is a manufacturing engineerwithWatlow
Controls. MichaelSwee, CrystalLake,m., is amanu
facturing engineerwithModine Manufacturing Co.

Marriages
Mary Haugen MS '81 to Joseph Lashock, Feb. 26.
Coupleresides . LisaGullstrandtoJames
Baraboo '83,M uple resides in Wausau.
Cheryl Kubala '83 to Bruce Clark, May 21. Couple
,resides inHuntingtonBeach, Calif. ReneRitchie '84
to Paul Hilgemann '85. Coupleresides in Hudson.
Karen Hoff'87 toJackDrankoff,May 1993. Couple
resides in Oshkosh. Natalie Pagliaro '87 to John
Kavinsky, Dec. 18. Couple resides in Burnsville,
Minn. Jennifer' Klein '88 to Peter Colwell '88.
Couple resides in Brookfield. Lisa Melgaard'89 to
Greg Klevgard, June 5, 1993. Couple resides in
Appleton.Angela O'Neill '89to Tony Cullison, June
11. Couple resides in Minneapolis. Traci Zierer to
Robert Prah '89, March 19. Couple resides in New
Berlin. Carrie Jacobson '90 to Karl Baumgartner,
April 3, 1993. Couple resides in Genoa. Lisa Reitan
'90 to David Funk '87, April 30. Couple resides in
Sheboygan. AllisonDeckerBA '89,MS '91 to Brett
Schnobrich, March 26. Couple resides in Rice Lake.
Ka Stancer'90to . wandowski,April30.
Co ayne'90toMark
Ra Couple resides in Eagan, Minn.
C 91toPaulNesja '90, Oct. 1993.

Births
Twin sons, GradyLawrence andDavisRobert,March
13, to David '75 and Ann Erickson, Milton, Vt. A
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to James lind Joan Nuss
Pappas '77, Neenah. Twins, Rachael Ann and Ryan
Michael, Jan. 18,toDean anflTerrie BjerkeBrandt
'78,Rochester, Minn. A daughter,KayAmber, May 9,
to Douglas and Karen Koester Luling'78, West
Allis. A son, Ryan Forbes,March 17, to Charlie and
Peggy Weber Barthold '79, Darien, Conn. A son,
Kyle Lee, Oct. 9, to Kerry '79 and Linda Johnson,
Waukesha. A son, WilliamWarren, April23, toRick
andPamelaWarrenArmstrong '80,Milwaukee. A
son, Logan Allan, April 16, to Todd '81 and Lynn
DymanykAnderson '83,Shakopee,Minn. Adaugh
ter, SummerElise,March28, toRonaldandCarmen
Dling P 1, All,en, Texas: A daughter, Grace

a 8, to John '82 and Carol Kimber
Lo eapolis.A son,LukeTodd, Dec. 28,
to R. Todd '82 and Chris Lukoski, Clintonville. A
daughter, Emily Ann, March 10, to Keith and Robin
Upright Vande Water '82, New Freedom, Pa. A
daughter, Annie Rose, April 27, to Timothy '82and
Mary KrisBaumannWeinfurtner '84,Prescott. A
danghter, Jan. 27, to Brian '83 and Constance
Brandstetter,DeForest. A son,MatthewJoseph,Jan.
27, to Paul '83 and Amy Gundrum, Greenfield. A
daughter,MaxeneRae, Aug. 20, 1993,toJohnMeier
'83 and Molli Kook '83, Winona, Minn. A son,
Andrew, Oct. 8, to Walter '84 and Heidi Hansen
Furyk, '85,McNaughton.Adaughter,ElizabethAnn,
Nov. 21, to Peter and Kristin Hilliker Hartung'84,
Tomah. A daughter, SarahRae,Jan. 1994, to Douglas
and Rita Bavlnka Kuelbs '84, Clements, Minn. A
son, Mitchell Daniel, March 23, to Daniel and Julie
Vavra LaVelle;84, Eau Claire. A son, Joshua Will
iam, Feb. 15, to Greg and Lisa Salisbury Mitchell
'84, SanAngelo, Texas. A son, Timothy James, Nov.
7, to Richard and Pamela Durdin Vorwerk'85, St.
Paul.A daughter, CatherineEmilie,Feb23, toLeonard
'86 and Annette Pospeck Albrecht '84, Duluth,
Minn. A daughter, Bethany Anne,May 23, toJohn and
Linda Konkol Erdahl '86, Proctor, Minn. A son,

Deaths
Sara Goldberg Sachs Dip. '16, Feb. 24, Laguna
Hills, Calif. AnnaLemkuil Reed Dip. '23, April 27,
Gaithersburg, Md. MargaretHammerUbI Dip. '25,
May 11, Madison. Everett Kaiser '32, May 10,
Huntington, W.Va. Virginia Walker Samdahl '40,
March 4, Fort Lauderdale, Fla: Harry Worden'45,
1993, Sedona, Ariz. Raymond Moessner '49, Jan.
1994, Saxonburg, Pa. Gene Dahlin '52, March 15,
Bessemer, Mich. Philip Felland BS '60, MS '61,
April 20, Sun Prairie. Dennis Duginske BS ' 64, MS
'67, May 25, Chicago. Rev. Robert McKillip MS
'66, May 8, Wausau. Donald Rew '75, April 7,
Clintonville. Katherine White McCoy '78, Jan. 6,
Oklahoma City, Okla. Lisa Weisensel '86, May 9,
Juneau.

Coupleresides inPlymouth, Minn. AmyKrause '91
to RickKniprath, Feb. 5. Coupleresides inNekoosa.
Kassia Skubis '91 to Tim Millar, April 30. Couple
resides inOregon. VickiVanLysselto EricKammer
'9l,Aug.14, 1993.CoupleresidesinColoradoSprings,
Colo. Amy Pelkey to Greg Simpson '92, June 18.
Coupleresides inRochester,Minn. JenniferWelsch
'92 to Edward Roethke '93, March 12. Couple re
sides ill Menomonie. Janette Wirth '92 to Kevin
Frisinger '92, May 28. Couple resides in Colorado
Springs, Colo. Tonya Andersen '93 to Douglas
Simpson '92, Aug. 28, 1993. Couple resides in Eau
Claire. Denise Ballweg '93 to Dennis Tarnowski
'93,June4.CoupleresidesinGreenfield.AmyEbert
to MarkDallman '93,Feb. 13, 1993. Coupleresides
in St. Bonifacious, Minn. Lia Ehrlichmann '93 to
MichaelKosmicki '93;Aug. 1993. Coupleresides in
Richfield, Minn. Heather Gordon '93 to Joseph
Reznar, Aug. 6. Couple resides in Mt. Prospect, m.
MaryLoeckto Andrew Dumas '93,Feb.19.Couple
resides in Menomonie. Jennifer Wisse to Chad
Greenquist '93, Aug. 7, 1993. Couple resides in
Menomonie.

Andrew Daniel, April 11, to Daniel '86 and Nancy
Peterson McAleese '84, Addison, m. A daughter,
Aubrey Jane, April 20, to Thomas '86 and Pamela'
Mun,dstock, Minneapolis. A daughter, Tana Leigh,
Dec.13,toThomas '86andWynneWoolseySchendel
'84, Shoreview, Minn. A son, Johnathan Gregory,
April 12, to Gregory '87 and Doris Hoverman
Machler '88, Falcon Heights, Minn. A r,
Lauren Nicole, April 19, to Thomas '87 isa
MacKrie,HoffmanEstates,m. A daughter,Melissa
Joy,Feb. 13,to ScottandKarlaNitzWolff'87, Sauk
Rapids, Minn. A daughter, Halle Elizabeth, May 7,
1993, to Steven '88 and Jill Russell Foss '88, Ply-

. mouth, Minn. A son, William Mathew In, Dec. 27, to
William '88 and Sharon Malec Laakkonen '88,
LakeNebagamon. A daughter,HudsonHey, May 10,
toMattandCarrieHeyVanSlooten '88,Minneapo
lis. A son,Jan. 3,toSteveandJoleneMasek Berman
'89, Golden Valley,Minn. A son, Brandon Joseph,
Sept. 20, 1993, to'Steve '89 and Gail Simpson Poser
'89,LinoLakes, Minn. A daughter, AlaynaElizabeth
Ann, Oct. 1993, to Christopher '90 and Jennifer
Halverson, Carol Stream, m. Twin sons, Anthony
Dean andAlexanderJames, May 18, to Fred and Kris
Reek Roth '90, Alexander City, Ala. A daughter,
Megan, March 14, to Mark and Michelle Hanegraaf
Vassallo '90, Marshall. A daughter, Chelsea Lyn,
April 16, to Michael '90 andLynerte Weis, Wausau.
A daughter, Cryssanne Louise, April 11, to Jeffrey
'90 and Sarah Kist Wittlief '90, Mt. Horeb. A son,
Jordan Karl, May 13, to Duane '91 and Wendy
Lundin, Litchfield, Minn. A son, Jacob La Verne,
March 18, to AllenandJane Pletzer Ring '91, Plain.
A son, ClaytonThomas, March 18,toMark andVicky
Anspaugh Van Der Linden '91, Menomonee Falls.
A daughter, Rebecca Ann, Dec. 5, to Todd '92 and
Laura Kreyer Zeigle '93, Monroe.

Adoptions
Alexander '89 and Mary Norton, St. Louis Park,
Minn., a son, Trevor Alexander, May 26.

FacultyDeaths
Jerry Donley, July 2, Menomonie. Donley was a
guidance counselor and recruiter at Stout and was
founder ofthe PASS program. Orien Howard, May
15, Eau Claire.Howard taught 11 years in the math
ematics department before retiring in 1993. Gene
Olson '61, May10,Menomonie. Olsonwas aprofes
sor in the biology department from 1965 until his
retirement in 1992. .
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David Nolan '76

John Ostrowski BS '79, MS '80
Isaac Owolabi BS '84, MS '84

John Postman'49
C. GregPottorff'85

Susan Mark Roman '80
RobertSchams '83
Todd Trautmann '84
Kris Trierweiler '91

John Zupek BS '81, MS '90

w. Kirk Bray-:- Undergraduate Student
Susan Darge - Graduate Student
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: Keep Us
I Let us know your latest news! Give us specifics: names, dates, titles, and places. Pleaseprint legibly. Photos are welcome. We are always onthe lookout,

for interesting alumni to feature.,
I 0 Community Service 0 Family Changes: Marriages and Births 0 Professional Honor 0 Personal Recognition 0 Job Change 0 Other

I
I Name

I ,Year of Graduation

II Address

I City, State, Zip
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